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Vpw Behind Tho News

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
informed newspapermen of
WanMwgton and New York.
OfrftitofM expressednro those of
rhe writer and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of tills new

WASHINGTON
My George Durno

lle'tHlm!
.New Dealers are persistently

(ioJirlnir one Question these days,
They don'tcare to beconje Involved
In any 'dfscuslon of lipw the white
collar" unemployed Jrre to bo cared
for under the 14,880,000,000 work-reli- ef

bill.
"The reasonIs that this problem Is

a real poser. Jobless salesmen,
musicians,nurses,artists, chemists,
actors, clerks,seamstresses,mani-

curists and the like don't fit Into
the picture very well when It comes
to bulldlng'dams or roads.

PDJl concedes that the trick of
taking careof professional
men and women would navo been a

"good one for Housdlnl to ponder
over.,-tfVr- .i

Buidiiig
In the neighborhood of 44 per

cent of all experienced workers on
urban relief rolls come from the
manufacturing or mechanical In-

dustries.The building trades group
coupled with domesticand personal
service-grade- fuVnlsh the bulk of

Ifc, ujiejnpioynieni ueiwevu men.
t3srfrhl means that the biggestslice
I. - At jTnfnsw annronrlatlon must be

spent in an effort to get construc-
tion work going in the towns and

fnr. slum clearance hasn't
viuJKj6Ve fast enough to catch up

e with" a snail.
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Coming
V, 'Official figures gathered by sev

eral departments reflect mixed
. conditions In business, cost of llv- -

lifg', etc Agricultural experts be
lieve the.peak of the high cost of
food has been reached. Heavy lm
noris of farm Droducts have helped

"

to l;ecp prices down. The building
?lndusry,-an- other heavylmJuitrlft
show no' sign of Improvement.

It's too early for the Federal
v1IousIng program to show Its effect

on heavy Industry but It's coming
An enormouslot at work had to be
done In recasting the mortgage
systemof the country. This spade--

work la almost completed and It's
estimatedthat at least $1,000,000,000
will be spent In new building this
year, thanks to tho liquidating of

-- mortgages through tho insurance
system.

, Plugging
Governor Marrlner Eccles of. the

,Fcderal ReserveBoard has report--
"cd1 to" the White House that a re--

vlvalof building activity was be--
ing stymiedby a highly unbalanced
relationship between, rents and
construction costs. In dn effort to
overcome this situation Eccles has
been removing restrictions on real
'estate loans and broadening the

t-,4- 1. ... ....I.,ll .
CUlBVUUItk fllfMCGi

goods Industries has managed to
. climb up a bit but it still Is only 66

per cent of the 1923-2- 5 average,
Such industries as automotive,
steel and textiles showed good gain
i!eci-- y. first of tho year yet
there Is a Joker here.

TheseIndustrieshave been work-
ing above normal because they
feared strikes and'wan to stock
up reservesupplies,
1
Thin
, Secretaryof Interior Ickes' Sub-
sistenceHomesteadprojects were-B't'Vv- en

making a dent in the relief
situation while carrying full steam.
'" Now, since President Roosevelt
was 'forced to grab off funds for
lrecty'rellef everywhere he could

find 'a nickel, homesteadlng has
come down to an infinitesimal
crawl. When the White House Im-

pounded $10,000,000 of Subsistence
Homesteadfunds during the Sen--

ate fight, 38 projects
were' held up indefinitely. This In- -
chided 10 already approved. At this
'writing 1,052 homesteadsare under
construction or finished. A total
off 565 families totalling 2,400 per-
sons' have been okayed to occupy
them.The picture includes 14
projects spreadingover 7 states-- a
pretty thlrr panorama so far as
cutting down the
burden Is concerned.?'
Analyris

Maybe Senator Norris knew it
Day before he got the Senate to
yass a resolution instructing the
Federal Trade Commlslosn to In-

vestigate propagandamethods be-

ing used by utility leaders to beat
Ute administration's antl-holdl-

empny bill, the FTC was at work
ofl lis own hook.

Before President Roosevelt sent
his last blast to Congress denounc--
Ing opposition the measurehe
was In receiptof a report from the
Trade Commission that an'Inquiry
w4 wider way.

Creselonalleaders look tor
Mm ttndfaffs to be dumped on

aim If the biu aooHM- -

iqarnvmum oh cmw ii
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HowardPool
Is Extended

Dorn-IIal- l No. 1 T-- P Has
2100 Fcqt Of Oil

At 2650
The north end of the Dodge-Den-m-

pool In easternHoward coun-
ty apparently has been, extended
one niile west from Iron Mountain
Oil Co.'a No. 1 D. Read by a well
drilled by Stacy B. Dorn of Fort
Worth, form?r San Angeloan, and
Dr. O. T. Hpll of Big Spring on
land of the Tcxas-Paclff- c Land
Trust.

Tho well obtainedpay from 2,582
to 2,638 feet, made a head at 7
o'clock Thursday morning and had
2400 feet of oil In the holo when
drilled to 2,650 feet at noon. It
continueddrilling.

Dorn-IIa- ll No. 1 T--P Is 330 feet
out of the southeastcorner o( sec-

tion 43, block 30, township 1 north,
T.&P. Ry. Co. survey. It is on a
320-acr-e lease underwhich Preston
G. Northrup and Robert G. Carr of
San Angelo have a one twenty--
fourth overriding royalty.

Tho well Is 1 1- -4 miles northeast
of producerson the Rhoton land
In section 4, block 31, township 1
south, T.&P. Ry. Co. survey.

McDowell Well

Drilling Ahead
At 9571 Friday

Drilling by John I, Moore and
others No. 1L.S. McDowell, north
west central Glasscock county unit
wildcat, had progressed Friday to
9,571 feet In green shale.

Deepening was begun Wednesday
after black Ciinoldat shaly lime
was cored from 9,529-4- 0 feet. There
had been no Increase In oil and
gas. A small amount of both oil
andgaswasobtained in lime be
tween 9,741 and 9,520 feet.

Ordovlcian prbductlon is sought.
The test Is believed some to be
In the" Crinoidal. a member of tin
Pennlylvanian. In West Texas' on
ly Ordovlcian producers, In tho Blj;
Lake field In Reagancounty, the
Crinoidal Immediately overlies the
Simpson, middle Ordovlcian. Pro
ductlon there comes from the El
lenburger, lower Ordovlcian.

Moore No. 1 McDowell Is 1,980
feet from the south line and. 633
feet from, the east line of section
22, block 34, township 2 south, T&P
Ry. survey. It has nn eleva
tion of 2,534 feet
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BuffaloHunter
Dies In Albany
J. S. McCombs Hunted

"""" "wviii .j
Of Big Spring

ALBANY, Death Thursday clos-e- d

the colroful career of JosephS
McCombs, Shackelford
county pioneer who followed
buffalo trail his early days.

When he was 17 yearsof age, he
made a run up thq old Chisholm
Trail to Abilene, Kansas, with a
herd of cattle owned by Stuart
Strawn and Judge M. L. Bartholo
mew. Two years later, he was fol
lowing the buiialo and making a
business of selling the hides and
bones, sin 1874, a party went out
on a hunt and killed

head near the site of Big
Spring. Another time, they got
700 In a two-mont-h period. The
largest kill by one party was 1,300
In the year 1877, the hunters sold
6,300 hides. WhenAlbany was first
established. It was known as the
largest shipping point of buffalo
bones and hides in the world and
McCombs' tales of the hunts are
well known, said pioneerresidents.

McCombs was born in Randolph
county, Alabama, on May 12, 1851
and came to Texas with his family
in a wagon train 18G8. He mar
ried Betty Hale In Hill county In
1879. Survivors are a son. J. M.
McCombs and o daughter;Mrs. F.
E. Dodson.

Tho savings you can
make by readingthe

DAILY HERALD
MARKET PAGES

(PagesJ, 4 and 5 In this
Issue)

and buying from the
advertising grocers will

more than pay for your
DAILY HERALD for
this HKHBtk.
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Honor to Explorer'

After 54 years the senate has
voted the congressional medal of
honor to Adolphus W. Greely
(above), old time' Arctic explorer, afor his trip Into Greenland In 1881.
(Associated PressPhoto)

GETS CERTIFICATE FOR
LOWEST "FIRE LOSS RATIO.

Fred Stephens of the Big Spring
Insurance agency is In "receipt of
a certificate from the Fire insur-
ance Department of the State of
Texas, which reads as follows!

"The Fire Insurance Depart
ment Board of Insurance Commis
sioners of the Stateof Texassends
greetings and congratulations to
Big Spring Insurance Agency, Big
Spring, Texas, In recognition of the
achievement of establishing the
lowest fire loss ratio for th,e year
1934 of any local agency, eligible
for consideration,operating In Blf,
Spring and in acknowledgment of
this meritorious record, has pleas-
ure In awarding this Certificate of
Distinction. In Witness whereof,
I hereuntoset my hand andofficial
seal of office this 1st day of March,
A. D. 1935. RAYMOND S MONK,
Fire Insurance Commissioner."

LOCAL DOCTORS ATTEND
SIX COUNTIES MEDICOS MEET

Local doctors attendeda regular
monthly meeting of the Ector,
Midland, Martin, Howard, Andrews
and Glasscock countiesMedical So t
clety held Thursday evening at 8
o clock at Scharbauer hotel In
Midland. Following dinner, which
was served at 8 o'clock, members
engaged In a generaldiscussion of
"Tuberculosis of Childhood," led
by Drs. Norrla and McKnight of
Sanatorium,Texas.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
TO ST. LOUIS, "MO.

Dr. C. IC Btvlngs returned Thurs
day eveningon the Sunshine Spe
clal from St. Louis, Mo , where he
had been since Sunday, taking

te Vffttk.

HOTEL MEN PASS THRU
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

The following hotel men were In
Big Spring Thursday, en route to
Mineral Wells, where they will at'
tend theconvention of West Texas
hotel men, beginning there Friday.
Nat Porter, Ilussman hotel, El Pa
so; Jack Chaney, Paso del Norte,
El Paso; Dudley Yard, Brandon
Hotel, Pecos; "Sheff" Sheffield,
Scharbauer,Midland; 'Dusty Wal-
ler, Hilton Hotel, El Paso; Calvin
Boykln, and Ray Cantrell, man-
agersof the Crawford and Settles.
will leave late Friday to attend tho
meeting, which will continue thru
Saturday,

GOES TO SAN ANGELO
TO. CONSULT PRESIDENT

Mrs. Charles Koberg, accompa
nied by her daughter,Camllle, left
Friday morning for San Angelo to
confer with Mrs. Thomas Head,
president of the district P--T. A.
regarding the district conference
to be held in Big Spring next
month. While in San Angelo Mrs.
Koberg will also visit her son
Qharles. She plansto be away over
the week-en-d.

"SUNBEAM" MORRISON'S
CAR IS STOLEN

Automobile thieves Thursday
stole a 1933 Chevrolet coupe be
longing to H. J. "Sunbeam" Mor-
rison. The machine was taken
from Its parking space in the rear
of the Settles hotel.

CECIL COLLINGS'
FATHER VISITS HERE

J, L. Colllngr, Gren Hose, father
of District Attorney Cecil C. Col-ling- s,

is visiting here with his son.
The elder Ceilings Is a former
newspaper, man.

B. F. BOBBINS ABLi;
TO COME DOWN TOWN

B. F. Robblns was able to be
l (OaatfwMa Ob PsaBevea)

RainConfined
ToSmallArea
Around City

U. S. Farm Registers.98;
WeatherBureau.78

Inches
Spasmodic showers moving In a

northeasterly direction centered
their Intensity on 'Big Snrlntr and
yielded nearly an Inch of rain here
Thursday afternoon and evening.

Nowhere did the downpourreach
such proportions as In the Imme
diate area of the city where the
U. S. Weather Bureau at the air
port reported .78 inches and the
U. S. Experiment Farm .98 Inches,

Shortly before 6 p. m the fl(
thundershower decended on Big
Spring and sent streams of water
rushing through downtown streets,

sight grown tare since last sum-
mer.

After a brief Intermission blind
ing rain fell for several minutes,
sending water almost over the
curbs on lower SouthScurry street.
About 8.15 p. m. the third and last
sizeable downpour came with suet)
Intensity that the union revival
service In the Deats garagehad to
be abandonedfor the evening since
hearing was made Impossible,

An hour later the skies were
virtually clear. Most .of Howari
county got enoughrain to wash a
heavy dust mantle fromgrass and
weeds, thus making the ranges
good for grazing purposes. The
lower south portion of the county
was In the dry spot.

Rain extended aboutfive miles
south and trailed off Into an Inef
fective sprinkle. It was lighter
at the airport than downtown and
only amountedto a quarter of Inch
at Stanton where It was confined
to a brisk showerat 5 p m.

"Good rains fell north to Falrvlcw.
where they suddenly ceased and
Ackeily did not get so much as a
spri.ikle, "

Sliong winds accompanied tlw
thundershowers at Richland,
northeast of here, and ripped the
roof off one Siouse aivi moved n

Lurn containing a ton and a hnlf
of cake.

At Vincent half an Inch In a ter
rific downpour left water stand
ing In ditch '3 and middles but fail
ed to last long enough to furnish
any sizable amount of stock wa- -

er.
Coahoma received approximately

hill an ln?h and was heaierfor a
few miles north

Grrden City got only a mere
pi Initio which did not wash heavy

duct from ranges in that region.
Early Thursday morning Ackerl

had aroundan eighth of an Inch of
rain accompanied by some hall.

Tarzan community In Martin!
county got an inch at the same
time and Sparenberg in Dawson
county received a beneficial show--

WlUiln Big Spring the heavypro
cipltatton caused marked dam-
age to some streets.

Electrical disturbancewhich ac
companied the storm grew so great
that linesmen had to abandon re
pair work at Coahoma for a time.

Personsattempting to go to Vln
cent late In the afternoon were
forced to 'turn back to Coahoma by
torrential showers.

$800,000 DAMAGE
DONE IN VALLHY

DEL RIO UP) Tornadlc winds.
accompanied by heavyrain, caused
damage estimatedat $800,000 In thlB
section of the Rio Grande valley
Thursdaynight. Treeswere uproot
ed, houses unroofed, crops lashed
and communications interrupted by
winds reachinga velocity 50 miles
per hour.

' i

John Ross Williamson
Suffers SevereBurns"

When Gasoline Ignites

John Ross Williamson, asphalt
tester in the Cosden Oil Corpora-
tion laboratory, suffered first and
second degree burns on his chest,
right arlri and side early Thursday
mornlngSvhena can of gasoline ex-

ploded in the laboratory, throwing
the fluid on his body. He was rush
ed to Big Springhospital,wherehe
was reported resting as well as
could be expected late Friday af-

ternoon.Although suffering a great
deal from pain, he was not consid-
ered in a seriouscondition, and will
recover, attendantssaid.

Two PioneersOf
Lamesa AreDead

LAMESA Unexpected deaths of
two pioneersoccuired hereThurs
day within 12 hours.

G, T. Bryant, 61, succumbed
shortly after Wednesday midnight
and J M. Little, 79, dropped dead
on his ranch 30 miles southwestof
here at noon Thursday.

Both men were early settlers and
well known here. Heart trouble
was given as the cause of both
deaths,

HERALD

fatmanSoldiers'BonuBffl PassedBy House
Spring Almost

-- news-BRIEFS

Inch Of Moisture.?!t
NEW YORK POLICE BATTEE 2,000 IN

w&mmmmKMmM&mm?iBr bkiwmhhh

Police are shown here attempting to stem the onrush of crowds who assaultedpedestriansand looted
(tores, smashing many plate glass windows In rioting which broke out In New York's Harlem district,
the disturbances were said to have started aftera Negro boy was ejected from a store and a false report
was spread that ha had been beaten to death. One Negro was killed, scoreswere Injured. (Associated
PressPhoto) '

League Of Nations Council
To ConsiderFrenchProtest
EdwardJ.Hart
SuccumbsTo
' Pneumonia

SecretaryTo T.&P. Train
masterDies Friday

Morning

Edward Jerome Hart, aged 38, a
resident of Big Spring since 1928;
serving In the capacity of secre-
tary to Tralnsmaster C. Percy of
the Texas & Pacific Railroad com-
pany, died at his home, C05 Nolan
street,at 9:35 o'clock Friday morn-
ing. He had been HI of pneumonia
since Wednesday, March 13.

Funeral servicesare pending un
tit arrival of rclaJjves this evening
from Marshall.,

Besides his wife, Hart Is surviv
ed by two daughters,Mary Frances
and Rebecca Joanand two step-
sons, Donnle William and Delbert
Joe. His parents, Mr. and Mis
Benjamin J Hart reside at Lone
Oak and Beaumont, respectively.

Mrs. Hart's parents, Mr. ttnd
Mrs. J. II. LewlB of Marshall are
expected to arrive here tonight.

Mr. Hart came here In 1929 from
Dallas and has been secretary to
the trainmaster since that time,
with headquarters In the T.&P.
office building here. He was a
member of the First Baptist
church.

.

Martolnsull
Is Deported

Brother Of Samiiel Deport
ed To CanadaAs British

Subject

DETROIT. UP) Martin J. In
sult, freed, on charges after col-

lapse of the utilities empire built
by his brother, Samuel, was de
ported to CanadaFriday as a Bri
tish subject.

Bluebonnet Class
To Hold Rally Meet

Mrs. J. T. Allen, presidentof the
Bluebonnetclass of the First Chris
tian Sunday School, has issued a
call to all members of the classto
be present for a special classday
rally and an Important business
meetingSundaymorning.

She also calls attention to the ad
vancing of the hour to 9:30.

am Braswell, Publisher
Of Clarendon,Is Here

Sim Braswell. publisher of the
Clarendon newspaper and past dis
trict 2--T and director of Lions In-
ternational,and O. C Watson, Clar
endon hardware merchant, were
here Friday morning. Braswell
said that snrlnc rainshad benefit
ted the'Clarendon area but much
more moisture was needed.

GENEVA, T The League
of Nations Friday convoked nn
extraordinary session of tho
council for the first tvrek of
April to deal with the French
protest of German rearma-
ment.

GENEVA". XfP) It was reported
Unofficially IhJf' League of Nations'
council would convene tho first
week in April to consider chargci
that Gcrtnany he's lolatcd the
arms clauses of tho Versatile!
treaty.

At Paris, Pierre Laval, foreign
minister, told the Chamber of De
puties France seeks "to rcgroui
the allies" to curb Germany,

LATH
N EWS

OAKLAND UV Ilrailng unfa
vorable weatherconditions, tho

radio compnwi plane
roared out oer the l'aclflo ocean
at 7:06 Friday morning on the
long nwaited test flight which was
scheduled to carry it 700 nautical
miles from the mainland.

WASHINGTON (P) A bill to
authorize thewar department to
build six powerful air bases to de
fend the nation's frontierswas ap-
proved unanimously by the house
military committee after hearing
which army officers describe the
measureas "essential,"Friday. '

WASHINGTON, OT An asscr
tlon by SenatorBarkley, Kentucky,
of attempts to "Intimidate" him
led the SenateFinance Committer
Friday tor subpoenae files of the
Industrial Recovery associationut
clothing manufacturers, thelead
Ing NRA opponent.

WASHINGTON. JIO'-T-be senate
committeeappro rd the new food.
and drug bill, gUIng the Secretary
of Agriculture a board of author
ity to govern packing and adver-
tising of foods, drugs and cosmet
lct.

PARAGOULD, Arkansas GT
Miss Harriet Hasty, 35, was shot,
nna dangerously wounded last
night by militiamen patrolling St
Francis river bridge.

AUSTIN, CT) William Andrea
Trenckmann, 75, editor of "Das
Wochcnblatt", one of the south'
leading German newspapers,died
Friday alter a long Illness.

WASHINGTON, W) Tho treas-
ury reported Income tax receipts
for the first twenty davs In March
ran 33 per cent aheadof the same
period lavt jear.

RUSK, CT) JesseL. Joncft, a
Gould community farmer, was fa-
tally shot late Thursday duringa
raid on a whiskey still by four of
ficers.

WASHINGTON, CIOThe farm
credit administration Friday start
ed machinery to make $60,000,000
in seed loans available within a
week to the farmer for a spring
crop.

i

ltarrlage License
Fred Cava and Miss Lortne

Mitchell

HARLEM RIOT

FHA Meeting
In Big Spring

Mafch-29-tli

Designation As Key City
Made By P. S. Luttrcll,

FHA Division Head

Designation of Big Spring as n
key city and calling for a FHA
meet hero tor this district were
announced Friday.

P. S. Lutrcll, division represcn
tatlvc of FHA, together with sev,
crnl of his assistants,will be here
March 29 to conduct a housing
meet for towns between San An
gelo and Lubbock, Pecos and
Sweetwater, The meetwill be held
In the municipal auditorium.

Sections of tho national housing
act which pertains to loans for re
modeling and repairing of existing
structures, refinancing of mort
gagesand loans and loans for new
construction up to a total of $10,
000.

The government Is now making
loans under section two of the
act and these loans have a maxi-
mum interest rate of 6 2 per cent
Including all carrying charges. In
some cases these' loans are extend-
ed over a period of twenty years

When tho meeting Is held here
qn the 29th, all men In the build
Ing and construction and alllcJ
trades ahd otherInterestedcitizens
are urged to attend,W T. Strange,
chamber of commerce manager,
said.--

Knife StabIs

FatalTo Young
MagazineWriter

NEW ORLEANS, UP) A knlfo
stab in the heart Friday killed
John Irving Pierce, 23, Jackson.
Mississippi, magazine writer and
local university student, while he
was seated at a night club tabl
with Marian King, 23, a former
newspaperwoman.

.

Sheriff Holds Warrant
For Arrest Of O. Smith

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said Fri
day that heheld a warrant for the
arrestof Ogle Edward Smith, alias
Clarence Oliver Smith,held by Fort
Worth police.

He was. notified Friday by Henry
B. Lewis, Fort Worth chief of po
lice, that Smith had been taken In
to custody.

The prisoner Is wanted here for
passinga worthless 83 check on
Marvin Hull Motor companyIn Pay
ment for a used car. Lewis said
that Smith had sold the car and
spent the money on aJ drunken
spree.

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Baxley and
son, Warren,are spendingthe week
end In Fort Worth attending the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock show.

y iumjii - jucgiuu
BonusMeasure
Would Issue Tuo Billi-oi- t

In New Currency; Bill
SentTo Senate

WASHINGTON, CT Tin
Pnlmnn bill for pa ment of tho
soldiers' bonus byissuing

In new money was
panted liy the House and sent
to the Senate.

Before Its paage,the Housa
rrjecttj the Vlnson-Amerlca- a

Legion bill for pajlng the bon-

us, and nlto rejected the meas-
ure for mnUlnjr payments In
negotiable lionds.

WASHINGTON, OP) The J4.
SS0.0O0.000 relief bill, pitched and
tossed about for eight weeks In
committee and floor debate in the
Senate,met new delay Friday when
Senator Thomas, Oklahoma,an-
nounced he would offer the Pat-m- an

bonus bill as rider if his sit
vcr inflation amendmentfalls.

Agreement

ReachedOn
Court Bill

Local Bar Group And.
Judge Klnpprolh Com

promiseOn New Bill

Peacerclirned in the 70lh Judicial
district Friday as the result of a
"love feast" betweenJudge Charles
L. Klapproth, Midland, and ths Big;
Spring Bar association Thursday
evening.

Out of the meeting camea com
promise bill which apparently sat-
isfied both factions.

Tho compromise bill framed
during the meeting reduced tho
number ofweeks district court la
Howard county to 13, but divides
the time intofour terms.

A bill sponsored byJudgo Klap
proth and given nn unsuccessful
hearing Tuesday evening In Au
tin before) tho senate Judiciary
committee proposed to cut tho Ume
to 17 weeks, divided Into three
tcrfns.

In tho compromise bill, Howard,
wilt be the pivotal county, gottlng
n 8 weeks term In Jnnuary, 5
weeks In April, 4 In Septemberand
4 In November. Members of Ujo
local bar expressed satisfaction
with tho arrangement.

Judgo Klapprothappearedto be
pleased with the 18 week total. Ho
had suggestedhis bills for revision
of the court time, he said, to fur-
ther economy In the courts.

Midland will be given a total of
12 weeks, a reductionof two weeks:
Ector 0 weeks, an Increase of 2
weeks, and Martin and Glasscock
countieswilt retain their terms of
5 and 2 weeks, respectively.

Howard county now has 21
weeks of district court time.

FIRE CAUSES SLIGHT -

DAMAGE TO CABIN
Fire causedslight damage a a

cabin of the City View camp Just
oustlde the west city limits 3 a, n.
Friday. Firemen extinguished
blaze before It could gain headway.

TheWeatfcr
Big Spring and vldnKy Fartir

cloudy tonight and Saturday. 2fet
much changeIn temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy eseeK
probably local showershi the sawtli
rait portion tonight and Saturday,
oNt much changeIn temperature.

East Texas Partly . cloudy to-

night and Saturday.Probably toeat
showers In the soutawest
Not muchchangeIn temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonight aM
Saturday,Colder In the aOHtfe ea
tral portion tonight and hi the
north east portion Saturday,Frt
and freezing temperatures In Mm
central and north west portleaa to-

night.
TEMPERATURES

Thar. XM.
PJC. AM.

1 73 ML

99 W

4 , M $s
S H N
6 ft M
7 t ar
8 , M M
9 .,. M M
" ? W

11 M
is - m n
Highest jCbterday 83.
Lowest last Right M.
Sun setstoday 6:56 p. m.
Sun risen Saturdav : a. m.
1n.f)ntt4lnn ,,la u- -,'.. ...,
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Watch These Things
r

TXQODS because theswirling
" Jts tributaries are on the'r annual
- havebeen driven from their homes

countynouie

Mississippi. Wc3t Virginia and Pennsylvaniahave been threatenedts
tho Monongahclo, Allegheny and Ohio rivers churned to flood stage.
Heavyspring rains andmeltingsnows may send tho watersout over tha
land, duplicating the Inundation shown In this picture.
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GERMANY'S REARMAMENT becauseIt contravenessectionsof
the Versailles treaty and many result in a world armament race.Hera
Is a machinegun squadfrom the relchswchr,or standingarmy, of Ger-
many. Hitherto strictly an Infantry force, the army has taken over
the planes and personnel of the nazi civilian aviation societiesand
frankly notified other nationsof the development. Franceand England
both have taken steps to increase their armed strength and aro
'boostinga mutual air defensealliance. Diplomats are talking frc;h
security pacts.
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SANnSTORMS-beca-use freauentlv they are the banners nf
drought. Many sectionsof the prairies are entering their
second drought-bedevile-d year. High winds have whipped tha top-wi-

lntn rlnurfd of chaklnc dust, uncovered winter seecrops or buried
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them under dunesfrom which they never will push a profitable blade,
la some parts of the panhandle,farmers have.abandoned
their lands to sands. bureau federal crop of-

ficials have that only rain and muchof It will avert
disaster.
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HAUPTMANN8 APPEALbecausethe Lindbergh casewin not be
settled until the finalcourt battle has been While Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann, of murdering the Lindbergh baby, sits In
tfee house at N. his wife are tor
finds with which to carry oh bis fight for life. When the appeal is
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gunnerwill be led lortn to new
tectrki chair than ever.
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Ge'brge Garrette, representative
of tho SouthwesternDrug corpora-
tion In West Texas, with headquar
ters In Big Spring, was busy Intro-
ducing tha drugmento the natives,
as well as showing tho sandstorm
which blew In this morning tothose
who had never seen one before.
George did himself proud last evo-nln- g

.when ho introducedthe toast-maste- r,

Hon. JamesStinsonof Abi
lene, at tho Traveling Men's Ban
quet at thCgCrawford hotel.

J. J.Newman of Jolnervllle, Tex-
as, was among those present for
the convention. Mr. Newman for
merly was a residentof Big Spring,
having been connected with --lilies
Pharmacy four years agoasjieau
of the prescription department
Mr, Newmansaid Big Spring look'
cd good to him, and appeared, to
have grown considerably.

Arthur P. Pfleld. chairman of the
good will division of the San An
lonlo' chamber ofcommerce,wired
conventionofficials Uiat ho would
bo unablo to attend the convention,
due to the fact that while enroute
to Big 'Spring his automobile
caught fire near Mason, and was
destroyed.

Jack Woodslde, president of the
Western company,'Chicago, manu-
facturers ofDr. West Toothbrush,
arrived.Tuesday nightby train to
attend tho convention. Jack was
mingling with the druggists .early
Wednesday morning, showing his
broad smile. Mr. Wpodslde is one
of the principal speakerson the
convention program. He said his
companymanufacturedover 11,000,-00- 0

tubes of toothpasteand 80,000,--
000 toothbrushes.

Wilford Harrison, .past president
of the Texas board of pharmacy,
and. formerly In the drug business.
but now connectedwith the B. F.
Goodrich Rubber company, with
headquartersIn Akron,' Ohio, was a
visitor at the convention.Mr. Har-
rison is well known among the
drug fraternity.

Ward Morrison, representativeof
the' Cenol company, Dallas, is at
tending the conventionsessions. He
said the convention gave every' In-

dication of being the most success
ful ever held. "

B. M. Dunn, divisional manager
toilet article department of the
Colgate-Palmollve-P- Company,
with headquarters In Atlanta, Ga.,
arrived In the city Tuesdayplght to
be at the convention. He express-
ed great delight at being able to
attend the West Texag meeting.Al-

though Mr. Dunn. does not' make
Texas regularly, he paid a high
tribute to the state, and especially
to, the druggists of Texas.

John A. Weeks, of Balllnger,
president of the Texas board of
pharmacy,was an early arrival at
convention headquarters. He was
enthusiastic,as to the success of
the meeting, predictingone of the'
best In history.

PorterKing, of King Candy com
pany, Fort Worth, was impressed
with Big Spring. "The candy busi
ness is good," he said. "How's ev-

erythlng here? it looks good to
me."

J. Weaver Long, well-know- n

druggist 01 .Pecos, wired his re
grets to conventionheadquartersat
not being able to attend the meet
ing. His wire said: "Sincerely re-
gret Inability to report Best wishes
for a successfulmeet Regardsto
alL"

The Houston Retail Druggists
association,Lee Tyler, president,
and A. C. Werner, secretarywired
Frank Myers, presidentof the West
Texas Pharmaceutical association
the following message:"Best wish
es for a successfulconvention. We
will be representedby C C Harris
and M. H. Davis. Regret that lar
ger delegationcould not attend."

C. H. Wendell of the Kelllng Nut
Company, was featuring the Dow
ble K NutLJ3uop,ja unique display
of his product in. the lobby of
Hotel Settles, which was attracting
wide attention. The machine'sslo-
gan was "Hot ToastedNUts From
All Over the"World .In Pure Cream-
ery Butter,", Samples were freely
distributed. Mr. Wendell extended
an Invitation to tho general public
to view bis exhibit

All elevators In local hotel's were
running to full capacity throughout
theday handling the large crowd of
delegates. .

Jack Chaney, manager of Hotel
Paso Del Norte, El Paso; Henry
Love, manager of the Crazy Well
Hotel, Mineral Wells; Galen Batty,
managerof the BakerHotel, Mln
eral Wells; Mr. Johnson,manager
or tne Amariiio Hotel, Amarlllo.
were registered here for the con
vention.

. Festus A. Pierce,Corslcanadrug'
gist and chairman of the legislative
committee of the Texas Phar
maceutical association,was an In
teresteddelegateat the convention.
Mr. Pierce Is an Inveterateworker
for the interests of druggists of
Texas.

C, C. Harris of Houston, vice
president of the Texas phar-
maceutical association,and also
representing the Houston Retail
Druggists association,arrived Wed
nesdayto attend the cdnventlon.

Frank Myers, president of the
Texas Pharmaceutical association,
braked "fe j rig tor herholtJ--
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the asaeclatle I.wvm m Hmk n
good people, e--f tI cRy" fer (Mr
hind treatment."

Serylng at the registrationbooths
at local hotels, wero the following;
Mrs. Lee O. Rogers;Imogen e Run--
yan, Evelyn Merrill, 331111a Slkes,
Mrs. Eck Lovelace, Mrs. Harvy
Williamson, Mrs. P. W; Malone,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Jr, Mrs, R. E. Lee, Mrs.
Ralph Rlx and others. The regis-
trations were supervisedby" Mrs.
Alice Phillips, assistantmanagerof
tho Big Spring chamber of com
merce.

The chamberof commerce sent
out over 4000 letters to manufac-
turers, druggists salesmen,etc., ad
vertising tho West TexasDruggists'
convention, in addition to npproxl
matcly 600 personalletters.

F. G. Berlin, representative of
the WalgreenCompany. Dallas, and
his wife, the former Mlsa Mildred
Cantrell of Dallas, who were mar-
ried last Thursday In Dallas, are In
attendanceupon tho convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Berlin are recipients
of many congratulations and best
wishes for a happy married life,
Mr. Berlin Is t. frequent business
visitor to Big Spring, where he is
well known among local druggists.

Alvln Maddox of the Mineral
Wells Chamber of Commerce and
Glenn Johnsonof the JohnsonDrug
company or Mineral Wells were
early arrivals Wednesdayfor the
convention. They are a part of the
Mineral Wells delegation seeking
next year's convention-- of the West
TexasDruggists.They say they are
going to put on .an intensive cam
palgn fbr the fall meeting of the
association.

Howell Jordan of the 'Preserio.
uon Laboratory, Austin, and C. L.
Cody of Brown 4 DiOne Drug store,
Austin, arrived Tuesday to attend
the convention. They planned to
return after tonight's session. A!
though not a part "of the West Tex--
as association,the Austin druggists
were interestedenoughIn the West
Texas meeting to attend the ses
sions and gleanas much 03 possible
from others relative to the, drug
ousiness.

Walter.D. Aaams, Forney, secre
tary of the Texas Pharmaceutical
association,and W. H. Cousins,
Dallas, secretary of the Texas
boardof pharmacy,two well known
figures to the drug fraternity In
this and other states,were on hand
early to take part In convention
proceedings.

Arthur Taylor, Dallas, represen
tative of the Hiram Walker Dis
tilleries, was In attendanceat the
convention. Mr. Taylor said 'his
company was establishing ware
housesat SanAngelo, Amariiio and
El Paso. He contemplatesmaking
his headquarters, however, in Big!
Spring in the future.,

Frank Pearcefof Balllnger and
Shine Philips of this city were re
calling old times together as stu
dents at the pharmaceuticalschool
In Galveston many yearsago.

A. H. Seeley, president of the
Texas Pharmaceutical association.
whose residenceIs In Fort Stock-
ton, was very much Interested In
the proceedingsof the convention.

Weldon Moreland, representative
of Drug Topics, weekly publication
put out In New York City, whose
residenceIs In San Angelo, arrived
Wednesdayto take notes, pictures
and other data concerningthe cele
brities at the convention.

Jerry Waggoner,In thedrug busi
ness in Hamlin for the past forty
years, and organizer of the first
district drug association "In the
.world," was .mingling with the
crowd Wednesday morning. Mr.
Waggonersaid the first drug asso
ciation to be organized was at
Sweetwater thirteen years ago.
known as the West Texas Retail
Druggists''association. It later de
veloped into the West Texas Phar
maceutical association, which Is
meeting In Big Spring at the pres-
ent time. "The purpose In organ
izing the druggists was to bring
them togethercloser andlearn each
others'problemsand as competitors
try to carry on business that would
be profitable to all concerned, and
not indulge In 'cuSJthroat practices.
The Idea gained favor, and the
druggistsbegan (o learn each other!
better, and the association is the
result of our efforts."

Greg J. Altenbofen. represent-
ing NoDoz Awakencrs. a product
of the NoDoz Laboratories, Inc.,
Sacramento,Calif, Is believed to be
the. delegate coming the lonces.
distanceto attend tl)e West Texas
Pharmaceutical association core
ventlon. Distancejrom Sacramen-
to, Calif., to Big Spring, is appro
ximately 2,000 miles.

"Welcome) Pill Rollers" printed
on large cardboardsigns and plac-
ed In the businessdistrict by Jor-
dan's,Big Spring printers, attract-
ed attention of the delegates, who
made-- favorable comment

TWO DEAD IN

WRECK NEAR

MIDLAND
iVtick And Automobile In

Collision One Milo West
Of Town Early Today

MIDLAND. CT X. A. Bagky
38, Browaweod and E. Frank
Ehreabelffi, Jr S3, Chicago,
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Association
CommendsCity

For Treatment
'San Angelo was named next

host to the West Texas Druggists'
association as Its thirteenth an-
nual session endedhero Thursday
afternoon.

Only one 'other conventionIn the
organization's history had more
registrations than did the three--
day affair which attracted more
thnn 250 druggists here.

The executive board of the as--
coslatlon, adopted resolutions com
mending local druggists and Big
Spring people In promoting "one
of tho best conventionsIn the his
tory of tho association."

San Angelo won out In a spirit
ed contest with Mineral Wells,
Amnrillo nnd --Plalnview for the
next convention.

Officers of the organization will
not be - elected until the August
meeting.

Thursday morninggavels of na--
tlvo mesnultc. the cift of Shine
Philips, were presentedto thirteen

of the associationby
A, H. Seeley, Fort Stockton, pres
ident of tho' state association. He
was assisted by Walter Adams,
Forney, secretary of the associa
tion. ,

Druggists were officially wel
comed here by Garland A. Wood-
ward. Roy Poole, Amarlllo, asso-
ciation vico president, responded.

Jack Woodslde, president of the
Western company, Chicago,
sketchedbriefly tho NRA druggist
couo and raid despite some fla-
grantviolations, the code had bern
encrally and rigidly observed. E-- -

pcclolly was this true of the larg
er businesscenters,he said.

Texas led tho nation In percen
tage of businessIncreasefor his
company, he disclosed, this state
showing 80 per cent more, business
with his firm.

A new merchandisingera Is now
on the horizon, declared Wood--
side. He adde'd that the buying
public Is rapidly shifting to a
trend which demandsquality mer-
chandise father than price, the
prevailing factor In retail ' drug
business for many years.

Necessity of diversified and at
tractive advertising, both from a
local and national standpoint the
establishmentof modern and at
tractive stores were stressed by
Woodslde as meansfor increasing
demandsfor drug products.

He alluded to Innovation of air
conditioning which cost druggists
In largercenters nearlyseven mil-
lion dollars.

His merchandising plan was Il
lustrated with a talking picture.

H. M. Noel, of the Ell Lilly com
pany, Indianapolis, and editor Of
the drug-- periodical Till and Tile.'
reviewed the economic status as
concernedthe retail drug business.
He urged patronizing nearby
wholesalers In order to more
nearly regulate supply1 arid de-
mand.

He advised strongly against pur
chase oflarge quantitiesof "slow
moving merchandise and uncon-
trolled overhead, asserting these
things were responsible for more
unprofitable operation of retail
stores than any other factor. His
opinion, he said, was based on a
survey of 900 retail drug stores
since 1033.

Successful regulation of the drug
Industry must come from within.
and not from' without, said Noel, In
a thrust at governmentregulation.

Druggistswere fetedto a banquet
Wednesdayevening in tha Settles.
A dancefollowed at the same place,

Local druggists Thursday after
noon attributed, "success of West
Texas Druggist's convention, both
as for finance and entertainment,
was due mostly to efforts of the
Chamberof Commerce, to Mrs. P.
W. Malone and her corps of assist
ants wno were untiring in their ef
forts from start to finish.

And although It was one of the
most expensive conventions ever
held In Big Spring,expenses will be
covered by registration fees, pri-
marily because ofsplendid work of
the chamber and.women on the
registration desk."

Jaearmamexit
Protests

Ignored
GermanyDeclinesTo Con-
siderFrenchAnd Italian

Protests
(By the Associated Press)

Germany added fire to the tur
bulent European situation Thurs-
day by firmly declining to enter-
tain French and Italian protests
against rearmament

While French andItalian ambas
sadors handed protests against
violations of the military sections
of pie Versailles treaty to Ger-
many's foreign minister, France
simultaneously told the League of
Nations that- Germany's decision
to rearm "threatened to disturb
the peace of Europe,"

League observers expressed the
opinion the body faces the gravest
crisis of Its history.

France requestedan extraordin
ary session of the council be held
and the SecretaryGeneral consult-
ed memberson setting a date.

DelinquentSchool
TaxesComing-- In

of delinquenttaxes ua--
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FRANK MYERS
Abilene

As head of the West Texas
Pharmaceutical association,
Frank Myers of Abilene, said
early Wednesdaymorning' that
indicationspointed a very suc-
cessful convention In BIr
Spring. "Although the attend-
ance Is not yet up to former
records; we expect a" large
crowd, here before the conven-
tion ends. I want, to thank the
druggists and citizens of Big
Spring for their kind hospital'
13'. They are certainly giving
us a round of entertainment,'
Mr. Myers said.

4pius

NAT PORTER HERE
FROM EL PASO

W. Nat Porter, managerof Hotel
Hussraan, El Paso, was In Big
Spring Thursday afternoon, hav
ing driven here from that city by
automobile. He came here In the
Interest of securing the druggists
convention far El Paso in 1936.

ATENDS DRUG
MEETING HERE

M. A. Withers, nt and
sales managerof Globe Laborator
ies, manufacturers of animal ser
ums. Fort Worth,-- was in Big
Spring for the West Texas Drvvj
r4ara itnnnllrtn

RETURNS TOriOME
AFTER CONVENTION"

R. C Day, district representa
tive, and L. E. Dunagan,salesrep
resentativeof Glenmore Distilleries
company, 6f Dallas, have returned
to their" home after,attending the
drug convention In this city.

MERREIX COJIPANY
REPRESENTATIVE HERE

G. E. Bowden of the Wm. S. Mer- -

rell compan, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
was in attendance of the drug
conventionand has returned to hU
home.

MR. AND MRS. MERKIN
HOSTS AT CEREMONY

Mr. and Mrs. David llcrkln were
hoa,ta last Saturday evening to
aoouc nrty or tneir rnends at a
Briss Ceremony. The ceremony
was held on the second floor porch
of. the Big Spring Hospital.

LADIES' SALON TO HAVE
SFECIAT. HAT SHOWING

Mrs. J. L. Rush of the Ladles'
Rilon has announcedthat she will
hold a special showing of Knox
Hats all day Monday In her shop.
A representativeof. the Knox com
pany will b? in Big Spring for the
event ,

SON BORN TO MR. AND
MRS. HERBERT WHITNEY

Born,, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, Friday evening at 6 o'
clock at Blvlnga. hospital, a son. He
has beennamedHerbert Jr-- Both
mother and son ari doing nicely.
Mr. Whitney was, busy passing,out
cigars Saturday, especially at the
city hall, where he was "trying
to act" as city secretaryand comp-
troller.

STOLEN BICYCLE IS
RETURNED TO OWNER

Frank Ray Barton's bicycle.
which was taken from in front of
the Lyric theatre, was found and
teturned Friday afternoonby Depu
ty Sheriffs Andrew Merrick and
Prb Wolf.

FIREMEN
.MAKE RUN

Firemen madea run to the Owl
Tnurfst camp Saturday afternoon
when tar, being cooked in a cabin.
boiled over, Only slight damageoc-

curred.

NEGRO DRIVER OF TRUCK '
LEAVES "GOING EAST"

'Tm going east" Joe Basham,
negro, told his bunk, mate one
night last week.

He evidently 'was telling the
truth for when city police sought

dependentschool district amount,
ed to $7,135.59, the tax office an
nounced Thursday.

Since September1, tha beginning
of the school year, delinquent tax
collections for the district have
aggregated

The school district led other
agencies hera this year with a 73
per cent collection of Its current
roil.

Under a cooperative plan In
force, a number of persons are
systematicallyxetlriag back school
I i. ... ...

:GSTS'--

DRUG MEET
to nucstlon hl'm in connection with
abandoning of. tho American Air
ways fuel truck ho was driving, ne
was nowhere to be found.

DEPUTY RECOVERS STOLEN
ODESSA AUTOMOBILE HERE

A car stolen from E, L. Farm
er In Odessa Friday night was re-

covered' here Saturday morning by
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf, no
found tho car abandoned in Mex-

ican town.

OTTERS HOLD BARBECUE
FRIDAY

Charter membersof the Otters,
a fraternal order in mo preset
of organization here now, held a
barbecuent the city park Friday
ovenlng.

About sixty men attendedmo ai
fair which was held In the nature
of a r.

Tho group probably will get a
charter Monday evening. Such be
ing the case, burrow officers win
be chosen.

RETURNS FROM SISTER'S
WEDDINO AT TERRELL

Joe Galbralth returned Friday
frohi Terrell, where he went to d

the marriage of his sister,
Miss Elizabeth Galbralth, to Tern
nlo Nesh Jr. of .Kaufman, which
was solemnized at the First Mcth-- i
odlst church in Terrell Thursday
afternoon at 4:30.

THE WALLS OF JERICHO"
TO BE HEARD OVER RAniO

For tense, exciting, narrative and
romantic appeal the story of "The.
Walls of Jericho," to bo presented
by Montgomery Ward as the tenth
of the series of "Immortal Dram
as" Sunday, March 17 at 2 p. or.,
E. S. T.. over a WEAF-NB- C net
work, promises to be one of the
most effective of thcs6 dramatiza-
tions from the Old Testament

MADAME SCIIUMANN-HEINI- C

TO STEAK OVER RADIO
Madame Schumahn-Hcln- widely.

known concert singer, will be the
speakeron the 'Federal Housing
Administration radioprogramfrom
12:15 to 12:30 p. m, easternstand
ard time, Sunday, March 17. This
is one of a series of twenty-si-x

programs donatedeby the General
Electric company to the Better
Housing Program. Madame

will speak from the
Chicago studios cf the National
Broadcastingcompany. Her sub
ject "What Home Means to Me,"
will afford the radio audience an
opportunity to learn the viewpoint
of another person of- national
prominence.

R. N. GARY IMPROVING
AT B1VTNGS HOSPITAL

R. N. Gary of Colorado, who Is In
Blvlngs Hospital for treatment Is
reported,as improving nicely. He
has been herefor severalweeks.

RIEGEL'S PUPILS TO
ENTERTAIN DRUGGISTS

Pupils of Robert Rleg'e I en
tertained the visiting druggists at
their banquet held In the Settles
hotel ballroom this afternoon at
3 p. m. Those taking part were
Miss Marie Dunham, Miss Mlnnln
Bell Williamson, Betty Bob Dllt,
and Joyce Terry. The numbers
Included singing and dancing spc
claltles.

BIR, AND MRS. JOHN
HODGES RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges have
returned from an cxterided ' visit
to points in Mississippi and. Lou
isiana. They spent most of tha
time In New Orleans.

RETURNS FROM BUSINESS
TRIP TO DALLAS

E. W. Anderson returned Wed
nesdaymorning from Dallas, where
ne nas Deen on a business trip. He
made the trip by automobile.

OIL MAN LEAVES
FOR TTTTSBURGII

J, G. Farquhar of the Big Lake
OH company left via AmericanAir-
lines Tuesday"afternoon forjPitts-burgh- ,

Fenn-- on a'businesstrip.

ARMY FLIER FORCED
DOWN NEAR ACKERLY

Major Muse of Crlssy Field, San
Francisco,flying an army observa
tion plane, was,farced down near
Ackerly late Tuesdayafternoon, on
account of lack of fuel. Major
Muse purchasedgasolineat Acker
ly Wednesday' morning, after
sending the night in 'Big Spring,
anu conunueu ins trip u jpon
Leavenworth, Kansas

SON BORN TO MB, AND
MRS. CLYDE SMITIT

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Smith, 2007 Runnels street, Tues
day morning,a son. Both mother
and son are doing nicely.

J. 3. BUCHANANS HAVE
NEW SON, BORN MONDAY

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
Buchanan,1310 Owens street, Mon
day afternoon, a son.

TO MOVE HERE FROM
POST, TEXAS, SOON

Lee Bowen Of Post Is In Big
Spring Wednesday. He said he
would move his family here short-
ly to reside. Mr. Bowen la repre-
sentativeof the Fidelity Union Life
Insurancecompany. ,

NEA SERVICE MAN
VISITS IN BIG SPRINO

Phil V, Bessy, traveling repre
sentative of the NEA Newspaper
service, was a visitor In Big
Spring Wednesday, and was a
caller at The Dally Herald office.
This is Mr. Besseys first visit to
West Texas In five years.

FTVE INCHES OF RAIN
WITHIN TWO DAYS

Albert M. Fteher received a let
ter from hie sleter,Vrv Alec May
r U Miaatresn, Ky neUr.

Ifrory Hcxmtd OowttyHy
ulnmStMiri

ii'mHarassedy:
DustStitiis

I'M- -

KANSAS CITY W-Dui?- tea's

that havo hovered over mttfi5l the
southwesternplains fjsrJliifyjSlast
week wero whipped IntcMewftary '

Wednesday by a BouthweMernirtnd .
sweeping across UKiB0nno
Kansasand Ncbraika?BPE

Day was turned lntoUtHUSej?h
many sccuohs,causlnghooVij;to
be closed, traffic haltednrfajltele-phon- e

and telegraphseryjMIljUcr-- '

Big Spring people,,tlrkwPTre-pepte-d
dust storms, vineri&evel6-ji-ln-

a California consclencejtWed--
nesday. . '.i' VftORBfe

Thcywantcd tho wdrldiwlknow
thnt thn dust storm' Is inotfaVWeit
Texas product That,',thoydecla'rcd,i
was tho offspring of "Kansasvand
Nebraska. ' ''A"Jim Pardue of the .Gultaiyranch
elated how tho dust wassoHhToli

on a portion of tho ranciniandTKat
when cowboys drove'a'he'rdv'ofieOO
through shinncry thlswe.ekfjithey
had to stop because'
dust fog. .

y Sf.
To George White weht.thejhohor

of the tallest tale concerrilngthe
dust. He swore ho '.rccojfnlacd
some dust that loft hereinJlM7.'

People In general werefyeafiilng
for. a genuine sandstbrmffwhlch'
they proudly acclaimedas.ainaUve
West Texas product' 'fjgf3$8j?--'The sandstorm,theyjexpWilned,
comes up early in the nVornngTond
knocks off 'shortly befofa' sundown,
leaving the atmospherer perfectly
clear. Unlike tho dusCjfstonnIt
does not iovcr up weeddandgrai-ln-g

lands to where cattle-Jea-n not
Braze. 'VtlSSfct

stating that five Inches''ofTral"
had fallen in that city within tVT
days. "I wish .you had 'somclgi it"
said Mrs., Mayer to her brother.'

1 .'?
MAN WANTED IN KANSAS . .
HELD HERE OVERNIGHT, y- -

Emmett Wood, wanted'h Wich- - .
lta, Kansas on an embeziteiBtjifik-charg- e,

was lodged ln,theiounly
jail here Tuesday night fori-saf-e

keeping. He "was enrouteTJfpra
Long Beach. California to Wichita
in the custody of Deputy

--litJamesLuke of Kansas.

I.RASR lSIT.Wn IV
COIIVtv ltRrnnns .

R, H. GUI has leased from heirs1
of the Dick Coffee estate rtae west
l-- z ox section "11,- - block 33, T5,TiP survey. cThe lease ,wasvlif

filed In that portion of "the
county In severalweeks.Whallitle
leasing activity has been going-o- n '
here since the first of the yearhas
wen in easternHoward.

Paresas Low as
I 45c a Mil.

One Way Fare

ffL "'' tooi In coscIki
cbtir cr.

JCC milt, seedin PnHraiai. Jn

Ps-wm-- l Tt-ir- N .p',i

y
mil EACH WAY,

14M goed In coicbtVer
chair ctri. Tea-4- y

ntnra Batk. '

mU. EACH WAt.lV.liVt"2t- - limit. Gesd ia.PalO

J, tn!l.EAcriAT
21 9V ,iV i .

I limit. Good'IaPirit. .''mini. -

Pullman Fvm --tfy..
"" Jnm-mm-,L '

Do not fan to vWtfri C
Southweitarn ExpetMer

and Fat StocV Show --

Fort Worth .
1

March I6h ta74:
TICKETS ON SALE EVERY; BAY
EVERYWHERE. Cental; Tmt salt
Pacific Tlcktt Altai Ux Ifiudulu

and ' "rtitrratlofH. f v

Tour Eurspstbli tuauntf &'
ili. WORLD'S FAMOW C9W:
BOY BAND 0U,iiM.mmHM
Unlvtrtlty). Writ for botWtt,

O. B. SANDEFER, MmuhZ '
Ablltat, Ttm
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HtOld la" Bvwy mamtr4.0my Hom-e-

r?-- Menus Of The Day
Lt the third mouth existor ar

rtt fMwtlv with unahtne. or nntaltv
wrlh atorHM, Uio lamb of March lit
.with am again. Frisky symbol of an
approMetriflc springtime, fluffy sign
e')or windy month, tender lamb
Js a mh fit for any month and
don't fcHt the sprig of mlntl

Th-H- 4 flavor of lamb com
bums' wftll with any number of
chojotjlMgredlents. Make It Into a
jcassereto dish, mixed with oysters
andjeiWn'ed with fluffy, well-cook-

.rice, for a delicious dinner
dlshChop left-ove- r lamb and toss
It Jnto"a"savory stew. Roll a piece
aroundTa. 'akawer nnrl kptvk with
crisp' baclm, Feed your flock on a
ehephercTii,pie for a main course,
followed 'with a crisp salad and a

KoJce dessert Or, tickle Jaded
2alle with a novel combination
and serye, lamb steals or lamb chops
,wun ocea bananas theres a

ew one! .
Let a'mythical Mary allow her

lamb to follow her to school. Keep
your tesab In the kitchen; have
your Jamb and eat It too for merry
warcn menus)
'ijmb'nm Savory lUoe Arid

. 'J." - Oysters
lamb steak

4cupi"toclc, seasoned
,1--2 cup. bacon, chopped
2 tbefscapers
lplnt oysters,solid
Salt and pepper

rice', uncooked
V Cook washedrice In stock until
fetockl .absorbed.Be sure stock Is
rich 'and well seasoned. Add while
Jiot, chopped bacon and capers.Cut
Meat,.la convenient pieces and
fcrowiv quickly on the outside over
b very hot fire. Line a large cas.

er6l jwlth the cooked rice.
meat with salt and

pepperlaceover the rice, pour
overfall, the solid oysters,cover and
bakejJnJh"otoven (400 degreesF.)
C0"mlnutei.

--
, . Lamb Cutlets

1 tbspt, finely-mince- onion
2xttisps. mazola
1--4 jcup cornstarch
1 cupmllk
SM tsp, salt
lrtsp'.. lemon Juice
2 cups chopped cold meat

tWmjJjbups fine crumbs

j72;tbsps. water
rfPepper,paprika, and nulmcg

5

U

TheronHicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch Inspector
la Cunningham-Philip- s, No. 1

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HA1TER- S

Cashand Called
Carry , for and

"'If Delivered

75c I $1

807 1--2 Main
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II
1
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;
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LEADERS IN GERMAN ARMS DRAMA
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Fast-movin- g In the dramatic
(he to Increase forces from

von Neurath (left), foreign minister, a statementGermany
is .readyto discussarmamentswith as originally plannedand
projected Gen. Erich (right), World war hero, Into the
.limelight as a likely leading In forthcoming military
(Associated l'ress l'notos).

Cook onion gently !n mazola,
over a low fire, 3 minutes. Do not
allow to brown. Stir in cornstarch
and cook two minutes,stirring con-
stantly. Stir in milk gradually,
add Bait, pepper, paprika, nutmeg,
and lemon Juice, and stir until
thick and smooth. Boll 2 minutes.
Add meat. Spreadmixture on plate
and chllL Form Into shape.Dip In
crumbs, eggbeatenwith water, and
then Let stand few
minutes and fry In deep mazola
on sott paper. For croquettes,
shape Into rolls or pyramids.

Lamb And Bananas
Bananasmay bo Drolled, fried, or

baked, according to how you are
your meat course, and

whether you aro using top of the
stove or oven. Partially ripe ban
anas arebest for cooking the kind
with all yellow skins, pr yellow
with green tips. To serve with
lamb steak, broil the bananas by
peeling them, brushing with butter,
and placing under the broiler dur
ing the last few minutes that meat
Is broiling. They will broil In 0 to 6
minutes. Or fry them this way
Peel bananas,cut In halves cross-
wise or In quarters, dip In egg
white, and roll In sifted dry bread
crumbs or In rolled cornflake
crumbs. Fry In very hot deep fat
(350 degrees F.) until light brown.
Drain on soft paper and serve. To
bake bananas especially appropri-
ate with the roast Just pop them
Into a moderateoven, bakethem In
the skins for about 15 minutes,peel
and serve;or peel them before bak-
ing, and bakefor about10 minutes.

Spring Dessert
'Not made of Iamb; this gentle

Springtime desert, but popular at
the close of a lamb dinner because
of the In flavor and tex
ture it is this delicious date
dessert.Dates, of course, are

own spring tonic I

Date Tondue
1 cup milk
1 cup stale bread crumbs
1 tbsp. butter
3' eggyolks

A WORD

ABOUT RICE KRJSPIES--

ffomW. K. KELLOGG

--$z .OFTEN anewproductbenefitsmany
' phasesof American life. This ha9

1 'bee our experiencewith Kcllogg's

",v Rice Krispies.
- . We had a double objective in

developing Rice Krispies. First, to
v createa delicious cerealthat would

; , appeal to eyeryone. Second,to help
.. mothersin their taskof getting chil-

dren to take sufficient milk. It was

"

JI
11

1

$

''
'

''

Germanyfollowing
Intends Its armed brourht

Konstantln
Knrland

Ludendorff
figure plans.

crumbs again.

preparing

contrast
offers,

thought thatadifferenttypeof cereal
' oaethatwould snap,crackle,and
'.pop in milk or cream would stim

ulateappetites.

.fPti.a va.AM MtA TAflm, IAtn1iM flf
, ti, """ v,7, pr-- "- -

Tf,T
fall agesareenjoying Rice Krispies.

BIG Y 22,

rclch

1--2 tsp. salt
1--2 cup sugar
1 cup dates
1--2 tsp. vanilla
3 egg whites
Scald milk In a double .boiler.

Add bread crumbs, butter, beaten
eggyolks, salt and sugar.Cook un
til mixture thickens. Cool. Add
dates (cut) and vanilla and fold In
stiffly beatenegg whites'last. Pour
Into greased custard cups. Place
cups In a pan of hot water and
bake30 minutesIn a moderateoven
(350 degreesF.) until custard will
not cling to a silver knife. Serve
with lemon sauce. 6 to 8 servings,

Notes On Spring Lambkin
The newest "paper handles" for

lamb chops are made of you
guessedIt cellpohane Mix chop
ped cooked lamb with canned s,

greenpepperand onion for
a sandwich filling or this
mixture with cold cooked rice and
saladdressingfor a heariy.salad
Brush lambchops, or steak, before
broiling, with mazola, so that they
will brown without burning.

SausagesBaked In Bananas
G bananas,unpecled, 6 to 12 small

link sausages.
(Size 12 to 16 sausages to

pound).
Slit each unpeeled banana

lengthwise, being careful to cut
through the skin on one side and
through the pulp of the banana.
but not through the skin on the
other side. Place one or two link:
sausagesInto the opening of each
banana. Arrange bananas in bak-
ing pan slit side up, and bake in
a moderate oven (375 F.) until

arecookedthrough,(about
20 minutes). Then place under
broiler 3 to 6 minutes, or until
sausagesare brown on top. When
broiler Is not availableor sausages
are larger than specified, fry saus-
ages until brown before Inserting
In bananas, and proceed as des-

cribed above.
Bananas Au Gratln

4 cup grated American cheese,
1 tbsp. dry bread or cracker

1--2 tsp. salt, 2 tbsps lemon

' And the convenience of this ready
to-c-at cerealhasresultedin shorter
hours more leisure for mothers.

The successof Rice Krispies
hasopeneda tremendousnewmar
kct for the Americanfarmer. Tho
Kellogg Companyhasbecomeono
of the world's largestbuyersof
American-grow-n premium rice.

' The Kellogg Company also uses
many millions of bushels of corn
andwheateveryyear.

American0 industry also benefits.
Thousandsof people arekeptbusily
employed in the manufactureand
marketing of Kellogg's Cereals.'

Wearo pleasedthat RiceKrispies

have delighted millions of mothers
and children. We are particularly
happy thatthis hashelpedthousands

of people to havebetter jobs, and
to eajoylife more.

SPRING, TEXAS, (,,V,T HtRALO IHIDA EVKNINQ, 1CARCR 1999

developments

pasteurized

combine

sausages

crumbs,

Of BATTLE CRIIK

rcv, w mnRiRi. vw.
ere wise.

HI MM
Mix grated etteese. crumbs and

rait together. Roll bananas In
Irmon Juice and thenIn mixture of
cheese, crumbs and.salt. Place In

baking dish and bake
for IS to 20 minutes In a hot oven
(100F) or until brown on top.
Serve hot with roast ham. baked
chops or cold cuts. 0 large servings.

Banana Cream l'lo
A ripe bananas, 1 cup heavy

cream, whipped, 1 tbsp. powdered
mgar. 2 tsp. vanilla, 1 baked 9--
inch pic shell or 0 tart shells.

Slice bananas. Mix thoroughly
whipped cream, powdered sugar,
vanilla, and add bananas. Fill
baked pie or tart shells with this
mixture. Sprinkle with grntcd un-
sweetened chocolate if desired.
Serves six.

Banana Mousse
2 cups heavycream. 4 cup con

fectioners sugar, 1 2 tsps. vanil-
la, 2 tp. lemon Julve, 4 tsp. salt,
1 bananas,sliced very thin, 2 egg
whites, beaten,

Whip cream, add sugar, vantlla,
lemon Juice and salt. FoUl In
bananas,and then stiffly beaten
egg whites. Pour Into refrigerator
trays and freeze 3 to 4 hours. 10
to 12 servings.

Banana Frozen Silad
1 tbsp. lemon Juice, 1 tsp. salt,

2 tbsps. mayonnaise, 2--3 oz. pkg.
cream cheese, 2 tbsps. crushed
pineapple, 2 cup cut cherries,
cup cut,walnut meats, 1 cup
cream, whipped. 3 well-ripene-d ba
nanas cut In cubes, lettuce.

Add lemon juice and salt to may
onnaise and stir Into cheese. Mix
with pineapple, cherries, nuls and
fold In crcam.-Xas- t, add the bana-
nas' cut In cubes. Turn Into trays
In automatic refrigerator, or placo
In mold and pack In salt and Ice,
and freezeabout threehours. Serve
with lettuce.

SIMPLE I.KNTKK DISHES
Energy Salad

(A New Combination)
2-- 3 pltpr. pitted pasteurizeddates.

2 pkg. creamcheese, 1--2 cup but-
ter, 1--4 cup cream or rich milk.
French or mayonnaisedressingand
lettuce.

Rub cheam cheese and peanut
butter separately to a pasto with
the cream. Stuff half of tho dates
with each mixture. Arrange the
cheese and peanut butter stuffed
dates alternately in a circle on a
bed of lettuce leaves. Serve with
French or mayonnaisedressing,C

servings.
Lenten Relish

(For spring's rhubarb)
2 pkgs. pasteurizeddates, 4 cups

rhubarb (1 lb.). 1 can (No. 2)
crushedpineapple, 1 orange (Juice
and grated rind), 1 cup nut meats.

Cut the unpeeled rhubarb In
about one Inch pieces, add thepit
ted dates,pineapple, sugar, orange
lulce and rind. Cook, slowly until
thick. Add the walnut meats; cook

W&nrMi&Z&L&r-- -
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f ISN'T THAT HANDY? WISH

HAD PENNY FOR EVERY
KNIFE IVE BROKEN ON AN

BAKING
POWDER CAN.

CALUMET BAKES
BETTER-BECAUS- E ITS

REALLY TWO BAKING

POWDERS ONE-- !

drtJI R

DIZZY AT JliS,
WORST

1 "'M

Dizzy Dean, Ihe St, Louis
Cardinal's mound man, Is all
diked out here In his clown re-
galia. The pitching clown Is
expected to top the list again'
this season.

five minutes longer. Pour Into steri-
lized Jelly glasses, When cool cov-
er with paraffin.

Stuffed Applei
(Simple but delightful)

0 large apples, 12 pasteurized
dates,.sliced, 3--4 cup sugar, 1 1--2

cups water.
core the apples and remove a

wide strip of peel from the stem
end. Stuff the cavity with the
sliced dates. Dissolve tho sugar
In the water In a baking pan. Add
the apples; cover and simmer
gently over a low flamo until the
fruit Is tender. Sprlnklo the sugar
over the. peeled surface, of the ap
ples and place In the broiling over
or on the top shelf of a very hot
oven for a few minutes to melt the
sugar. Serve warm or cold with
cream. Ono quarter cup finely
chopped nut meats or preserved
ginger may me added with tho
dates. Maple syrup may be- - sub-
stituted for the sugar by decreas-
ing the water "to 3-- 4 cup. Serves 0.

Tuo Fruit Sandnlches
(Gold and brown ensemble)

1 pkg. pasteurizeddates, 1--2 cup
nut meats, 1 largo or 2 small ripe
bananas,1 tsp. grated orangerind,

8 tsp. salt, 24 slices bread, 1--4

cup softened butter.
Slice dates,chop nuts; mash the

LET ME OPEN THAT NEW CAN OF

BAKING POWDER TOR YOU, NAN

YOU RE BUSY AND ITS SUCH A JOB
!

WW Ill

1

IN

IT'S NOT ONLY HAND

IER -- BUT THE PRICE
OF CALUMET IS

LOWER. NOW TOO!

TEXTURE

A QUICK ONE FOR THE MIXING

ACTION SET FREE

BY LIQUID. IT THE

PROPERLY.

LOOK Tht new Colgmel can with
of th mora broksn Ingar-nai- ls

rulnsd

y

I

Ceffe Comiwmy
Replaces Machines
With Human Beings
HOUSTON Commentingon re

cent announcementby local cof
fee roasting company, that after
year's trial, tho company's experi
ment in replacing packing ma
chines with human beings, would
be continued another year, the
Houston Presssaid editorially to
day:

"Labor-savin- g machinery has
dona much to help the manufactur-
ing Industryj but unfortunately It
has likewise helped to lessen the
need of men and women In the field
of labor. ' '

unemployment
uue the fact that machinery has
taken-th-o place of human hands In
packing, and labeling. Giant
machines are used In factories and

farms.

3

2 tetpooni

a
a

a

"Much ' Is
to

on

or

"Where CO men employed In
earlle.days only 6r 'ten
needfd lh many Industries.

""SdnVesst'udentsof problems
say wo ncr solve tho unem
ployment oltuattbn unless dis-
card labor-savin- g

vices,
"Ono Houston firm has made tho

experiment.
year ago the Duncan Coffee

cupt sifted
Flour

Ctlumtt Bale- -

in(
Vi otbr

of our

were
flv are

our
wui

we
many of our de--

"A
Company officials eliminated some
of their machinery and made the
experimentof packing brand--
ea correes with hand labor.

.It proved successful. Men and
womei Avejce added to the com
pony's flay roll.

"Maybe It would be for ull
lines of trade to shortenmachinery
instead of constantly shortening
hours of labor.

"Let men and women work more
and machinery less.

"Better to havo humansconsum-
ing food machines grinding
out poverty."

A London theater had laid down
the biggest one-piec-e carpet ever

in England, 100 feet long o
io teci wme. ji weigns moro than
a ton.

bananas.Add orangerind and salt
to and nuts. Mix thoroughly.
Spreadtho paste on slices of light-
ly bread. Put si to
gether In pairs. 12 large sandwich
es.
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ABOUT CALUMETS WONDER-
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CKS COUGH DR0fi
.. . . Real Throat relief I

Medicated with ingredi-
ents of Vicks VopoRub
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BOWL-I- TS

LEAVENING

SLOWER ONE fOK THE

OVEN-IT- S ACTION SET
FREE HEAT WOIfCIS
THE BATTER OR DOUGH

ALL THROUGH THE BAKING.

V s"- Nsill f"T vr -

if ; J i''--tt j

--frrnf n
'''That's,why your baking is bound to better with Calumet'sDouble-Actio-n. And

notice!Just level teaspoonto cup of sifted flour. Calumet goes farther
thrifty! Try it this EconomicalGold Cake recipes

No
tsmpsrsl

boxing

Swtu Dawn
Ctk

,

cup

than

buttered ces
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ECONOMICAL GOLD CAKE

Powder
butter

shortening

their

well

maue

fruits

NEW

'J'--'

WHY

t cup tutr
3 Cf I yolka, beatenuntil

thick andleihon-colore-d

cup milk
I teaipooo vanlUa, or Vt

teaipoonoranteextract
Blft flour once, measure,add baking powder,and sift together
three times.Creambutter thoroughly,addsugargradually,and
creamtogetheruntil light and fluffy. Add egg yolks and beat
wtU. Add flour, alternatelywith milk, small amountat time,
beating after each addition untilsmooth. Add flavoring and
beat thoroughly.Dak In two greased layer pansIn mod
crate oven (575 F.) JS to 30 minutes.Spreadlemoncoconut
filling betweenlayers.Spreadlemonfrosting on top and sides of
cake andsprinkle with Baker's Coconut,SouthernStyle.

All mtutmtntianhrtl.)

Regular price . . . now only 25 a pound

CALUMET THE DOUBLE-ACTIN- G

BAKING POWDER

I
LINCK'S

FOOD STORES
3rd Si Gregg

f
1405 Scurry " 2nd & KmHiefe

SATURDAY SPECIALS

10 lb. 25 lb.
Cloth Bag ,......, JtJL: C16tH Hag . ., l.7
K.

Ono
Lb.

One Lb.
DATED" ,

..,

3

CORN

1
'. . . .,

UNCLE

siv&ia

CAMl'llKIJi

JurMYiB

PORE CANE.SUGAR

SYRUP

COFFEE SPECIALS

SCHILLINGS

OIC

CHASE& SANBORN

SUN GARDEN
THE 'GUARANTEED COFFEE

One Lb.
Pkg

Lb.

No.
Tall Can

HOB'S

MOUNa

r--
O- Of)

Ol

A.

1
s .

I

Two
Lbs.

a&i)C Can ,; B&3C

Pail',

sW reHM sTiatwlsi lass

No. 2
Can

MACKEREL

10c

OnoCatc

PLUS
MmWJrTm HealtbMf

18c

TomatoJuice 8c

PICKLES

Post Toasties

75C

Three
For .. r..

Gallon

C

28c

99c

25c

CC
Pure Cane ..- - DDC

Large

Fancy

CARROTS
Ver Auncli

for

32-o- z. Qt.
Sour or Dill IjC

Large
Package .-

15c

15c
LOCKED IK aOOUNKSS

SNOWDRIFT
One 0 Three K7n

Lb. ... aCilC Lbs. , o-- n JlC
COCOA 2ft& , 19c

rJCiAsJEarly June :..... Zjc.

I FLOUR SPECIALS

I '
PILLSBURY BEST

Lb?. - iewM Lbs

I WHITE CASTLE

Lbs. ..... 1.05 Lbs

I HELPMATE

I Lbs 1 1 D Lbs 75C !

I OLD MILL

I Lbs. , ,
1 .65 Lbs. . ,T OOC

In Our Markets
BACON 1 Lb. Pkg.

Sliced ..,

BETE Oft ACT Good
VlaUl 11VAJ1 - Per Lb

BEEFROAST Choice
Per Lb.

A Productot QtnaralFood STEW MEAT Per
Lb.

i . - 4tih fc.-

t -

0

.

3c

61c

10c

Bunch

1

..

IjC.for

.: laUD'

99C

.

2r I

IScJ

ISc - ISc

r
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GROCERY MARKET

Quality

Lettuce
Bananas
Spuds;.....
Yams ......
Carrots--

Pork&

Milk .......
Appl

GREEN

Per

ii.
(ravel seven--

km jmm yea m
fornta, survey, the

0.
and

at

Beans

Each

Firm
Head

Lb ....,
10 Lbs. .

Lb
Per

........
Per

Can
6 small or

3 tall . .

e Butter ..No612
.

Prunes
Coffee
Flour . . . .

Matches

5V OneCak
AaPLUS
HealtbHW

&

"raw

AvWmmMm
a

a trattte-fle-

i

1 tall
No. 2 1--2 can

Fresh
Three Lbs.

100 Pure . . .

48 lbs;
high

i. ".

10

-

JjV

Head

Runnels
foods lower trices

Only

Washed Burbank

Bunch

Page's

ears

Everlite
patent

Six-Boxe-
s

22c

mm
SUGAR

FLOUR

LARD

JONES

MTOSE.
TMsi"MsMsilllM'''Misii5siii3Bia''''M'M

FOR

PORK BEANS

BAKING POWDER
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COFFEE

TOILET SOAP
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Call'
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Junior and Seniors
Ihe Forsan Juniors and Seniors

met at tha gym Tuesday evening
and went to the, Roberts In
"Old lor vrelner roast.
They built a bonfire and played
various ring games. They had

of
bread, pickles, and cakes to cat
Some sophomore and freshman
boys went over but weren't
t,o have supper therefore when the
group started home they found
their road blocked with brush.

Those enjoying this event were:
Alda Alston, Marie Jones, Vivian
Fern Caldwell, Kltha McCaa,
Marie Slpcs, Ophelia .Roberts,Mln- -
nlelce Campbell. Maxlno Thomp
son, Doris Sadler, Grace Tennlaon,
Frances Coulson, James
Bobby Asbury; Arnold XJradhara,
BUI Campbell,Garner Gr la-n-

Marshall Scuddoy,
Ltles. James Thompson.
Bee, Mr. Watklns and Mr. MarUn.

Mrs. DUnn Hostess To
Club

Mrs. Wilbur Dunn was hostess
to the contract bridge, club Wed
nesdayafternoon at her home

A green and white color
scheme was carried out The la-

dles, cut for high and Mmcs. Gait
and Hlnes each received a beau-
tiful vase-- The hostessservedtuna
fish salad with cut from
peppers plmlento cheese sand

chips
and
were small ornaments.

IMS

Misery

wiches, pickles,, olives, potato
clover shapedcakes.-- Favors

what-n- ot

present were: Mmes.
Julius Gait. M. M. Hlnes, J. D.

Bob Tompson, Herman
Miss Frances Coulson,

and guests were: Mrs. Florence
and Miss Gladys Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Plerson
Mr. and Mrs. Plerson "of the

Moody camp were by Mr.
n1 Mn. Howard Hobbs wim
Kower for their adopted baby

eveplng. Miss Fry
assisted In the entertaining. Mrs.
Plerson receivedmany lovely gnu,

of cake'and
were served,

state shows.

Ounta (ska)

plenty

Invited

Henry

Forsan.

clovers

24
Lbs.

XDS '"n" " "'" vot

Blue &
White, can

15-o- z. can.
Ten Strike

-

1

-

a

a

Large bottle m. lliC

CLOTHES PINS 1 Q
2 doxen XIC

O'CEDAR in.botUe ..... 1JC

O'CEDAR POLISH
12-o- z. bottls 37c

OIUJul, 13nl6 e iVMItO ........ rcr,-;.j ',- tc:i "r,T,;,fk' '; 190
Blue & White, 2 can :n..Tmn..x,.-,..-. ..... 25c

OYfifTERS, 4-o-z. can .2 for 25o
UPS, No. 1 can Red & White aTnomg,.!in:ni m 15o

KRAUT, No. 2 1--2 canKuners , ,:. . .i:i i: ,nj:n.-.r-. jrr.;..i., 2 for 25o
PEAS, No. 2 canKuaer'S 15c
rOMATOS JUICE, Bed ft . r. ......... '.irtzrr.t,.:., . ......3 for 25c

SOUPS, Red & . .x-.- -.
.-- :. 3 cans 25o

SALAD Sun Spua, Qt. ,:r.:. . ,vt. . . . 31c Pt i 19c
SALT. Blue ft . ....-V- . 3 boxes lOo
SODA, 1 lb. package .vo-r- . v.-.-.--. . . .--. .. 3 for 25o

STYLE Bakers :t-- r. .........,: 12c
JELLO w. . . . . r 2 pkgs. 15c
INSTANT small ; 25c

SOAP

PRODUCE

Tomatoes

LjHmcc

fewiw

.

Lb.

Firm
.

Per
Dozen

Hsariy'

Whole

15c

5c

29c

23c
4c

22c
22c
25c
14c
52c

$1.98
23c

MEAL

36c
HAMS

SPECIALS SATURDAY

A.PIU5

LAUNDRY

SOAP

25c

1 Lb.
Sun

5 Bars
Red

.
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Thrill,
Lady .Godiva, Palmolivc

Giant
White

Celebrate

MARKETS
Sausage

Weiners

Bacon

Veal.

Bin

Per
Lb, ,.- -

Per
Lb.

Loaf Meat

rjjnu, TlUCAS, , .JtatJaiRAI FRIDAY MARCH 3J,
' ir . Ui n . i i

ranch

wclners, marshmallows,

Madding,

Rayford
Lawrence

Contract

in

"

Members

Leonard,
Williams.

Kneer

nonored

honored

Tuesday Polly

Refreshments lemon-

ade

19c

53c

98c

$1.05

5c

10c

POUSH

TA54ALES,

ASPARAGUS

White
ASSORTED White

DRESSSING,
White

SOUTHERN COCONUT,

POSTUM,

Beai

1.98

Camay,.

XVENIMO,

22c

5c

25c

19c

15
Sliced OQ,

Per Lb. &OC

Per Lb. 17c
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Plantlnr of the first seedllnra In tha poTernmeafashelter belt area nearMunum. Okla Is shown
above as the work was begununder the directionof State Forester Georgo R. Fhllfclpa. Workmen pre--
intra jiuni. mcir quota in uie sirip WBica may iorm a vast uiranw wau tnroagn tae cxntrai west.
innociaiea jrress rnotoj. , ,

Thosepresent were: Messrs. and
Mmcs. HoraceCalhoun, J. O. Shaw,
H. W. Bartlett, J. B. HIeks. John
Butler, and Mmes; W. C Dever.
Carl Madison, BUI Alktre, Earl
Thompson, J. C. Scudday, and BUI
Coulder.

Mr. S. D. Shaw has been elect
ed scoutmaster, for tha Forsan
scouts.

The Jadlcs'auxiliary servedcake
and coffee to the men at the union
meetingTuesdaynight.

Mrs. Frank Beely and daughter.
Frankellen are spending the week
In Fampa with Mr. Beely.

Blue Mountain Camp Officers Club
Meets

Mrs. A. 1C McElrath and Miss
Klydle Ballard were Joint hostess
es to the officers club of the Blue
Mountain,camp of the Royal Nei-
ghbors of America Tuesday after-no-n

ata party at tho home of Mrs.
McElrath. Mmes. Petty and Hall- -

brock each received a bud vase
and Mmes. Byers and Wright cho
colate rabbits as winners In the
various contests.

Refreshments of sandwiches.
pickles, cake, candy hats and
punch were eeryed to: Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Bonner, Mmes. Shelby
Hall. W. M. Gage, Rupert Hall--
brook, Claude Wright, T. J, Byers.
C. B. Parker, W. C "Dever. P. 3.
Clements, D. H. Petty, Carl Mad-
ison and W. L. Buzbee. Mrs. D. H.
Petty will be the next hostessto
the club.

Scout,Neiv

An outdoor' meeting was what
the scouts of the Dove and Wolf
patrols of Troop 1 voted for their
next meetingwhen they met Tues-
day eveningat tha Chalk cafeteria.
Borne of the boys' met early and
played before themeeting opened-Tt;-e

scoutsplan to organizea ball
team soon , and start practice. Joe
B. Howard, Nell Manning aad Tom
Dlstler passedsome of their tests.
Nine scoutsand threevisitors were
present The meetingwas closed by
singing taps.

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Union Sunday School

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Prayermeeting6 p.m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, Itev. Dever.
Sunday school 10 a. m.

. Church, 11 a. m.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Church. 8 p. ra.
Monday, W. M. S. social meet

ing.
The string meeting starts Sun

day 2:90 p. m. with Rev. Dever
preaching and J. F. Fields of Say--

-- Woodward
and

Coffee
Attomeys'auLaxv

General Practicela AH
Courts

iTf' Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone501

Bewarethe Winds
of March

Protect your
skin with our
facials, andyour hair with
ARNOIL Scalp
Treatments.
Get your new

permanent

Mrs. Eitta Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford Hotel Phone 7W

New Additions To
RentalLibrary

ROMANCE
"Beauty for Ashes". "Body or
Soul", "Aster In Love", "Or
Else a Tark Bench". "Love's Lit
tle Hour".

MYSTERV
"The TtnkUng Symbol", "Dan-
gerous Escapade","The Fostaee
Htamh Murder", "The Eleventh
Hour", "This New Madness".

WESTERNS
"Jornada", "Trail of McCa,w",
"Tho Long Rope", "8U Gun Sov.
erelgnty", "Canyon of rerll".
"Thorough lired".

nimoN
"Come and Get It". "Green
light". "Hornet's Nest". "JoshuS
Todd". Rentals: Uetter Books,
13c minimum for 3 days. Popu-
lar copyrights So mtelum for
a aajrs.

OMiii 0flw fktffiy

SSL iVV ifil

der leading'In singing.

Forsan Church of Christ

Sunday school 10 m.
Bible study 7:30 m.

. Monday. ladles' Bible study,
2:30 p. m.

Wednesday. Men's Bible class.
7: SO p. m.

':

iu

a.
p.

Thursday, church, 7:30 p. n.

1

Cane Cloth

m Lbs.

Lbs. JLtCiiJ

ARMOUR'S

Glass

o5c

FRESH

HAM
Per Lb.

20c

No. Gregg Pkoae100

Forsan Assembly of God
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday school 0:15 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Christ AmbassadorService, 6:80

p. m.

L

Preaching'7:30. p. m,
Wednesday, prayer mceUng, 7:30

p. m. jf't
Tuesday, ladlrtMnlsslonary coun

I

CRUST

&

Round or
Corn-fe-d

a ifassU iba Ararv Bowiri

Promhveot9Ut
Worker

Heid ForsanPTA
The P--T. A. met Tuesday

nftrrnoon for of officers
andchose Mrs. Nora White to head
the P-- A. for we nexi year.

Mrs. White is a prominent i-- t.

A, worker who moved from I4i&-tor.- k

to Forsan last fall. Sho has
had considerable experience In
work of this association. She

Hunt P--T. A. from tht
smallest In the state to the second
largest and served as Its president
for two years.

She was sent (o Denver In 1930
to the national convention as rep-
resentative of the Hth district of
Texas. .

She has also been prominent In
little theatre work In towns where
she had lived.

Other officers were: Mrs.
H. W. Bartlett, Mrs.
R. M. treasurer; Mrs. T.
K. Thompson, secretary.

The program was to a
talk by Mrs. Frank Tate on "Sum-
mer Round-up.-"

AKRON. Ohio JP). O. D. El- -
cher thought he'd spend part of
his 61st birthday calling on bis
little three-year-o- ld granddaugb
ter. ill In a hospital. He prodded
through the rain on his ,pf
cheerwhen a huge truck
and killed him.

ell, 2:30 p. m.

Te's MbMlonary Baptist
Pastor, Rev. Ferguson.
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Church, 7 p. m.
Friday, prayer meeting, 7 p.

HILLS
BROS.

No. 2 can
Camp's

No.

Ten

FRESH COUNTRY

205 Phone 108
FREE

LB.
SACK

Then
Welcoim

1Kb

WAV

Head this volanMfflWUr from
Mr. Lccour: "l tajiitroubied
with constipation, Jrjti;iast 25

I tried tuittmMf every
cathartic without wtf .. '

"Recently, I Jttr-mti- to givo
Kellogg's AtbBsUir.UViaJc trial.
Kelloetr's AUBUM' Vi&t onlv
helped me, but I Jt is an
actual for efciwwte tesstipa-tio-n.

Mr. Henry. M Laeour, 4
VaughanAve,( Wotssrtsr,Mass.

Due t inv$eimt?Mk in
meals. p""'

Kellogg's
ulk" to aid ellw4fcfi..,It also

furnishesviUsla B.m4 1m,
The "bulk" in AI-9m- h U gen-

tle and safe
Often rtere snWye than

"bulk" inf rulte aadtSfsUWw.aait
doesBotbreak

- Isn't this naUn;aHf pisasantcr
than patent nieaiswml Jtsst eat
two tabkspeeflfaJe Chronic
cases,with eaehbmsJ. K Mt
lieved, see yor aeewr.

Get the
packageat your gwoar's.
Made by Kellogg u
Creek.
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SUGAR
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Quart

LIGHT OR GOLD MEDAL

PORK

STEAK

SATURDAY MONDAY

PEANUT
BUTTER

304

LIMA BEANS

HOMINY

24 Lb.
Sack

Loin.
Lb.

E3cctdT

Forsan
elecUon

hroticht

elected

Brown,

devoted

errand
struck

MIXED VEGETABLES

POTATOES
CRACKERS

SALMON

CORN

FLOUR
COFFEE

PORK BEANS

PEACHES

BUTTER

Two Dozen wf P
Large

Three
riO. CanB . . rr.-r- . .....

1--2
" Van . .-

2

Lbs.
IDAHO

-- U,S.l.

years.

relief

re

r

"ot nrrr" " -- !

.2 Lb. Box
Salted

Three
NO. 1 Tall CansnnmnTn-,-n

$1.05

25c SAUSAGE
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COKSTFATWOR

rnSTTCMS"
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Atl.f

No..2 Can ,
SWeet .i

16-o- z,

48

far

C

No. 2 1-- 2 Can In
Half OrSUced .,,

'PER LB.

sUH

E. 2nd
DELIVERY FROM STORK

Mleva,

daMf.

2

SMaolUfc

25c

10c

10c

19c
17c

29c

IQc 4

$1.95
Can 31C Can.., 61

6c
Syrup

For

Lbs.
Pure Pork

25c

15c

3Qc
35r.
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W&W: Enforcement
Defended By

KA.?afearp retort to Governor
RftmesV.. Allred's charge that

In Texas made little
attempt to emorce laws, partlcul-JnrlTth- e

liquor statutes,-- was made
JhereTueaday by Sheriff Joss
IglMigfctcr,

Qile'offerea proor to show the
paultydr lax liquor law enforcc-IiricntEa- id

not lay entirely on the
ifrfbor of local officers.

JpJ52)ef his department sought to
"fmove'on; a large scale quantity of

. Intoxicating liquor stored here In
jajwarehouse, he found, he was
'blocked by state law.
JSTIw agentpresenteda photostatic

permit Issued by Gcorgo
"H.Bheppard.state comptroller, to

United Distillers of America, Ltd.,
permitting that company to "keep
restore" 6.000 gallons of alcohol

'Jorj.aIcohollc liquors.
the statute which governs

' issuance01 inq permit, it is sped
fleally stated that such liquors are
tot be .sold, tranirorted. bartered
only '' for scientific, medicinal or
sacramentalpurposes.

'. .""Officers considereda 6.000 bud- -

, ply ample to the needs,of most of
West Texas for medicinal, sclentlf-"Jca-

sacramentalpurposesfor
.lonff1 period of time.
, 'CKhr eltles the size and larger
than : Big Spring have agents oper-
ating UBder similar permits, each
doing a rather profitable trade.. "If Jthcy want to clean up this

Jlqubr trade," said Slaughter,"they
..'might start by putting an end to

-- such things as this."
?He added that his department
would cooperate unreservedly In
the'enforcement of laws.

Reports than Hangers had In
vaded Big Spring Monday and
'closed numberof road joints
were "without foundation. It was
'aleo reported two rangers had
"passed through the city enroute
'elsewhere.

FOUR CAR THEFTS
v'KKPORTED LOCALLY

", Four car thefts reported to
'sheriffs department-- within
many days have resulted in

L fnany recoveriesand arrests.

the

$,;! Ill only one instance was a car
overed without arrest of some--

oflVtsnnccted with the theft.
Charles Tyler was arrested and

charged Tuesdaywith theft of cars
rem E. H. Joseyand E. A. Hull

iBoth cars were recoveredby the
sheriffs department

Monday afternoon the depart--
"rncnt wrung confession from Bob
Haynes, James Hunt, and W. T.
Redmondthat they stole car from
Carl Osborne of Clovis, New Mex
ico. The car was recovered here
Saturda with arrest of the three.

A car taken from an Odessaman
was recoveredSaturday morningby
Deputy Bob Wolf. The machine
bad been abandoned.

..oP-O-k
CHARGES ENTERED
AGAINST TWO MEN

Chargesof. robberywith firearms
were filed Tuesday here against

'Fay McNerlln and HoustonH. Bar- -

,);cr. desperadoes arrested two
weeks ago at McCamey and San

t . Angelo.
. ' McxierlHT 'gara up without

struggle when McCamey officers
i ' accostedhim, but Barker fired 'on

jt ' them with .machine gun and fled.
, THe.was cellared next morning in

San.Angelo.
They are charged with robbing

', -- ''Reed's grocery here January 19
'' 'and with robbing the Bungalow

ir "groeeryon February 16.
Ji&.Lat week they weer Identified
'A at Rankin by Travis Reed and O.

V" ,W; roub" Wright as the men who
robbed the two stores.

,'?'$They arewantedat severalplaces
VHCTexaa and New Mexico for sum
j?lr offenses.

iliocal Banks
ft
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"Lend Support

To Treasury
W.O Notify Holders Of 4th

Liberty BondsOf Oppor
lMVKm tunity To Exchange

-- jWg Spring's bankinginstitutions,
ihe.iFlrst National and the State
National, Tuesdaymorning

following telegramfrom Sec--
-- wetary-of the United States Treas

ury Henry MorgenthauJr.:
. .Xh treasury would again ap--

-

'

-

, predateyour help as given on prev-
leu.,occasions In reaching Indl

' vMual holdersof called Fourth TJb-- j
'"ertyloan bonds to advise them of

;' opportunity ta exchange for new Is--j

- BtteTtreasury bonds. This offer, .terminates Wednesday,March 27,
'eligible for exchange are

..Fourth Liberties with terminal
rlKaiVS and 7. Pleaseuse-- your
f;Qe4 "effects not only in contracting

rry.ottrew customers,biit as a pub-Hc-f

service offer facilities to
"jjfycuTy community,

'"Swest you get In touch with
local newspapers requestingthem

' toVSring facta to attention of the
JjhWcT,Many holders of bonds of

"sillJ"eomlnotlons probably are
unaware of exchange into new Is--r

'iweWauM appreciatereply by wire
M.coicet.wetnerwe can.count on

apyouf muoneratlon.

as
as

'"WsWRY MORGENTHAU JR,
'.f '"Secretary of the Treasury."
jpOffteiate of both banks here lm- -

thau at thlr cooperationIn notify.
lag IwMers of U. S. bonds here of

It3HtW rtanlty to exchangethe 4th
IvWcrtmi far new treasury bonds.

LF1 r S
"lfc.1n."Tl. Rlewart of El Paso'.: her eualn, Mrs. W. C.

m". It B. CI. Onmr was a

-

i

0QMenHurt
In Auto Wreck

Prominent Pecos. Fori
Worth Men Injured Near

Colorado Friday
II. A. Harmon of Pecos and Jo

L. May, 2429 Shirley avenue, Fort
Worth, are in Big 8prlng hospital,
following an automobile accident
on the highway east of Colorado
which occurred Fridaymorning at
J.1 O CIOCK,

The two men, prominent Inde-
pendent oil operators,wore riding
In an automobile driven by C. O.
Byrd of Fort Worth, the party be-
ing enroute to the oil field nmr
Jal, New Mexico.

As they were approachingColo-
rado, another car In front at-
tempted to make a left turn Into
n crossroadwithout elvlnir a slenaL
The car driven by Bvrd was
swerved to tho left, after side-swipi-ng

the other car, and went
Into a ditch. Although the car did
not overturn, it was badly demol-
ished, and Harmon and May 'each
received a fractured right thigh.
Tho Injured men were brought to
Big Spring by a Colorado ambul-
ance.

They were reported resting as
well as could bo expected Satur-
day, The occupantsof the other
car were not Injured, accordingto
reports.

The oil men were driving a
Packard touring car.

Libn&Hear

Druggists
Leaders In Drug And Asso
ciated TradesAppear Be-

fore LuncheonClub

Leaders in the drug and associ
ated trades Wednesday told Lions
business is showing favorablegains
and that the country apparently is

hon the verge of "going places.'
Conservative optimism, basedon

advancesduring the past year and
continuedgain in the first quarter
of 1933, prevailed among the speak,
ers.

B. M. Dunn, division managerof
Colgate company, saluted the prog-
ressive spirit of West Texans, re
marking that if druggists are
criterion pf "your merchants,then
you have a very cordial, live wire
group or dealers."

h. a. Noel or the Eli Liny com-
pany, greeted the club with a hu
morous sketch with a subtile ex
planation that he would "aim all
over" to hit what he was shooting
at in his talk.

"Smoke" Ballew of the Dr. Pep
per company reminded Lions that
there is "a price paid for every
thing we get," Bnd added that the
"safe and sane thinking of the
country is being done In such or
ganizationsas this.'

Ballew predicted the "American
people are going places. They want
to do things In excess of their abil
ity to do and that's a favorable in
dlcation." The period through
which the nation Is now passing,he
said, is one of adjustment between
the old order and theenvisioned or
der with the demand for social se
curity-- furnishing pressurefor the
change.

Jack WoodBide of the Western
company alluded to codes in his
brief talk In saying that he did not
"believe we should discard the
beneficial portions of codes." Keep!

his admonition.
W. Mennen, head of the com

pany bearing his name, said that
there was a healthy condition, afoot
In tho open discussion of national

This, he Indicated, was as
It should bein a Men'
nen joined in the chorus of optim
ism over the businessoutlook.
' F. J.Berlin of the Coca Cola com
pany collaborated statements of
other speakers tellingof gains
businessand predicted a favorable
outlook.

Shine Philips, Introduced by Paul
Rix, who was In chargeof the pro
gram, revealed his formula for get
ting the outstanding men In the
drug trade to attend the three day
session here.

President CharlesW. Corley an-
nounced an Important confab
the directors for Monday noon.

SearchFor
GypsyBand

WantedFor QuestioningIn
Slaying Of Oklahoma

Man Wednesday

DURANT, Okla. UP) An Inten-
sive searchwaa launchedIn North-
ern Texasand SouthernOklahoma
Thursday for a band, twenty
gypsies wanted for questioning in
the slaying of B. D. Wood, 27, at a
gypsy camp Bennington,Okla
homa, Wednesday.

The gypsies, travelling In a cara-
van of five automobiles, were last
seen near Dcniaon, Texas,
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Here
Slaughter
First OH Wells In
StateProduceAfter
Almost Forty Years

COBSICANA. (UP) Some of tho
first oil wells in the state's oldcut
field are still producing after al
most 40 years of pumping. Thoy.
are located in the old Corslcnna
field.

The predecessorbf the Masmolla
Petroleumcompany, which recent
ly sold Its property In the area to
C. L. Brown, Corslcana, brought In
the first commercial well to open
the grftes to Texas' largest indus-
try.

Oil was found In theTaylor for
mation, from 000 to 1.000 feet. Dur
Ing the first year 1,150 barrels o.'
crude had been taken from the
area. That was In 1896.

After that the Industry In- - the
Corslcana field skyrocketedto CSj--
975 barrels In 1897 to more than
600,000 barrels the following year.
By 1001, the year oil-wa- s discov
ered in me spindietop area near
Beaumont, the field had produc
cd 2,000,000 barrels.

In the 40 years of lis existence,
this small field has producedmore
than 8,500.000 barrelsof crude from
the shallow sandsalone.

The rotary drilling principle was
first applied In the field and laH
the foundation for well depths of
more than a mile and a half.

City Finances
AidedBy Fine
TaxCollection
City To Enter New Year

With Good Showing De-
spite Budget Oyerrun .

With eleven months of the fiscal
year gone, me city apparently en
ters the new year in strong flnan
cial condition despite an over run
in the budget which now amounts
to more than $16,000.

While every department has
shown an over run except the fire
department, Increased water reve-
nues and exceptional delinquent
and good current tax collections
have continued to boost cash bal
ances.

During February,water revenues
amountedto J6.W5.12, $19.89 more
than for January, and $134.02 less
than for February a year ago.

Expendlturesfrom the general
fund during February totaled J8.--
941.58. In addition to this, $6,000
City of Big Spring 6 per cent war-ran-ts

were brought out of the fund,
leaving It with a cash balance of
$20,540.21 at the end of the month.
This representeda net decreaseof
$6,481.59 during February.

Disbursementsfrom the Interest
and sinking fund during the month
included $500 for retiring of war-
rants and $990 for Interest During
tho eleven months of the fiscal
year $63,2826 has been paid out
of the interest and sinking fund
for bonds, warrants and interest,
and leaves the fund with a cash
balance of $71,565.18. This repre-stn- ts

a ne gain of $1,252.12 for
February.

AverageFareOn
American Airlines

5 9-1- 0c PerMile
Passengerson the scheduled air

lines in Mm ITnll Q.. n-.-.

cents per mile at the beginning of
mis year, me bureau of air com-
merce, department of commerce
announcedtoday. This Is the low
est average fare rate ever In ef-
fect on the air lines.

As late as 1929 the averagelate
was 12 cents per mile. For about
four years It has been In .the
neighborhood of 6 centsper mile.

The bureau has found that the
averagelength of an air passeng
er's trip is increasing.In 1934 the
averagewas 407 miles, ascompared
with 367 In 1933.

Percentageof avaljablespaceoc-
cupied on the airplanes in '1934
was C1.82. . Taking Into consider-
ation the miles flown and capacity
or airplanes,the bureau foundthat
the air lines flew 362,546,746 seat
miles In 1034, and that the passen
ger miles flown totalled 187,858,- -
629.

The air lines started 70.930 flishts
In 1934 and completed 66,591 for a
percentagepf 03.88.

All of the foregoing statutes
apply to domestic air lines only,
excluding extensions to foreign
countries.

Sedalia,Mo.

BankRobbed
Three Men Hold Cashier
And Take SixteenThou

sand Dollars
Mo, Wl The Scdal-

la Bank & Trust .company was
robbed of approximately$16,000 at
tho opening- Tuewlay Jy three men
after holding Assistant Cashier
JamesNorlln prisoner most of the
night

The trio seized Norlan, and a
national guard officer while re
turning home during the night

Mrs. JaeClerespent two days In
C4ra4 tbta week.

wio inn uu uucaru meduo wasrpaylng an average fare of 5 0--

G.
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EnglandTo -

Strengthen
V Air Defense

SpokesmanSaysWeakness
Is Danger To 'Ourselves
As Well As CaHBc Of Peace

d

LONDON W The government
Tuesdayaslced tho house of com
mons to appropriatenearly $18,000.--

000 more this year than last for
me air dcicnse.

The government's plea for In.
creased armamentsfollowed a pro
test to uermany on reestabllshment
of a conscript army with airplanes
in violation of the Versailles
treaty.

A government spokesman said
Britain's defenseweaknesswas not
onlya "danger to ourselves but to
the causeof peace.

Meanwhile It was Indicated from
Paris France considersthe British
protest "weak."

GermanPlanesIn
Military Maneuvers

BERLIN CD A squadron Of
German bombers arid DUrsuit
planes, roared over Berlin Tuesday
in the first military air maneuvers
since the world war.

Germany'sfirst conscriptsunder
the new compulsory military law
will be called to colors next Sep-
tember, a high Relschwehrofficer
said.

Compulsory Service
DemandedIn Austria

ia.1 Demand for re-
storation of compulsory military
service In Austria was madeTues
day by Emll Fey, minister of the
interior, in a signed newspaper
statement.

Fey declared he was convinced
now Is the time for conscription
to bo taken up by-- other states

which have been restricted In mili-
tary establishmentsby peace treat
ies."

Income Tax
PaymentsIn

29 Pet.Gain
First Returns Show Ap.
preciahleGain Over Same

Period Last Year-

WASHINGTON The treasury
ixjiunra Monaay income tax re
turns for the past 15 days In March
showed an upturn of 29 per cent
over the comparable half month of
last year.

Eagerly awaited,on the grounds
mai me rirst returns on 1934 In
comes would furnish an accurate
gauge on the volume of business
transactedlast year, treasury offi-
cials were gratified to discover re
ceipts of $191,358,909 aa compared
with oply $147,794,894last year.

un the basis of these preliminary
returns, income taxes or about
$30,000,000 are predicted for the
month, as comparedwith $232.000..
000 collected In March of last year
it was said at the treasury, how
ever, that these figures could riot
be used as a final guide, because
of the delay In getting clearances
of the remitted sums.

Income tax payments, regardless
of the form In which made, are
clearedthrough the federal reserve
banks,and reach the treasury only
after several days following nar
ment. Thus, returns made on the
deadline (midnight, March 15) will
not show their full velocity iri the
treasury reports until severaldays
later.

In the meantime, however, treas-
ury officials were maintaining
telegraphic communications with
the various collectors, who report
ed previous estimates would un
questionably be reached. These call
for $1,051,000 for the present fiscal
year, meaning that $535,000,000
must come in between now and
June so. This would be added to
iaiu,ofl,000 reportedup to the close
or business March 14, date of the
latest treasury statement

A material Increase Is exnected
by officials in corporation returns,
uue to some cnanges in the law
which eliminated consolidated fil
ing, and to the fact that corporate
gams were the heaviest evolving
irom tne -- new deal." This state--
ment is borne out by statistics of
income for 1933.

$2 Scholastic
PaymentMade
County Superintendent Anne

Martin announced a $2 per schol-
astic apportionment payment to
Howard county Tuesday.

This brought a total of '$3,176
to county school districts.

It Is the fifth payment, boosting
the amountpaid on the current ap-
portionment to $9, more than half
the total.

i

ThreeMen Taken
For Investigation

Three men were taken Into cus
tody here Saturday afternoon by
menioera or, me sheriffs depart
ment and a city policeman and
were held for investigation,

Ofi'icers were .checking q the
car la which they wer rhUof.
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Cnko Walk At Chalk
Rev. Mitchell. Chalk Methodist

pastor, rendered tho opening ad--

dress at an old fashioned cake
Walk given Friday evening at
Chalk by the P--T. A. Rev. Mitchell
used his subject, "Progress of the
P-- A. Moore high school string
bond furnished the music. The
school building waa decoratedwith
pipes and shamrocksIn honor oi
St. Patricks' day.

The ladles of Chalk and Ross
brought the cakesand pipes which
were attracUvely dlrfpiaya on a
long table on the stage.After they
were sold, coffee and hot chocolate
were served by P--T. A. ladles,$22.82
waa realized from the sales.

Forsan ruts On Tlay
Try-out- s for the county meet

were held at Forsan ihursaay
evening. All those,declaiming did
well but thote winning first places
and to be entered at county meet
are;

Senior high school,
Boy, Raymond Moreland.
GlrJ. Myrtle Dlstler.
Juniors,
Bey, Wayne Martin.
Girl, Emma Hoard.
Grammar grades.
Boy, Thomas While.
Girl, Edna Earle Bradham.
A one act play, "Not Quite Such
Goose" was given by the high

school. The characters were: Vi-

vian Fern Caldwell, Marie Sypes,
Jamesand Maxlne Thompson,and
Bobby Asbury. The play was taken
to Big Spring Friday evening
where they lost first place to Knott
high school.

The Forsan Seniorsorderedcaps
and gowns and Invitations from
Earl Ezzell Monday.

Mrs. Henry Honored
Mrs. Brltton Henry was-- the

honorce at a. shower given Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. H. Mc-
carty nt her home In the Hum
ble enmp. A blue and pink color
scheme was carried out with fresii
sweet peas. Refreshmentsof sand
wiches, hand painted cookies and
lemonade were served.

Those present were: Mmes. R
S. Clements, C. H. Short, L. Burk-ha-rl

Majors. Nobles, Ramsey, C
B. Bryapt, Barber, A. A. Splvey,
R. Kneer, M. T. Brown, Glenn
Hartley. Bertha Wields, A. W.
Paterson, L. II. Grances, B. R
Wilson, Cleo Wilson, Arvll Ladd
ond Miss Julia Brown.

Mrs. Chester Entertains In Honor
nf Sister

Mrs. Chester of the Magnolia
entertainedwith a two course din'
ner Wednesday evening for her
sister. Miss Doris Saddler. Those
present for the occasion were
Misses Anita McIJonald, Minnie
Lee Campbell, Treva Thurman,
Maxlne Thompson, Ophelia Rob
erta, and Lucille Wilson.

Miss Hoard Entertains Freshmen
Mlts Emma Hoard enteralned

the Forsan"freshmenwith a party
Saturday evening at her home
near Chalk. The time was spent
In playing various games. At the
refreshment hoursandwiches, cook
ies and hot chocolatewere served.

Those'present were: Myrtle and
Jodie Dlstler, Grace Alklre, con
nle Branson. Maxlne and Dora
Jane Thompson, James Under-
wood. Eldred Prescott, Raymond
Lee, TalmadgeLlles, Hollice Park-
er, Luther Moore. Raymond More-lan- d,

Faye Smith, R. L. Wilson,
and two guestsfrom Big Spring.

Miss Katherlne Cowley Honored
Mr. and Mrs-- S. C. Cowley, of

tho Moody, gave a dinner Friday
evening at their home in honor or
their dauBhter's fifteenth birth
day. Kathryn received a number of
lovely gifts.

The guestswere: Luther Moore,
Joy Urkura, La Voyce Bcudday,
PeteBee, Grace Tennyson, Barbara
Jones, Anita 43ee, and Mr. and
Mrs. uuy itainey.

Cliatk Reading Club Entertained
Members of Uie Chalk reading

club were entertained Saturday
evening by Jane Hurley with a
party at her home In the Contin
ental camp.

Refreshments ofIce cream, cane,
and punch were eerved to: Maxlne
Moreland. Melba Dean Holt, Elton
Neely. Wesley Tarbro. Mollle
Smith, Shirley Caudle and Joe B
Hoard.

nr,-- t t cv,- - .mi .vnlrn
returned fromTlreckenrldge,' where
she spent a week with her sister
Mrs. Otis Stephln.

Mrs. B. B. Boston returned to
her homeat Stamford after spend
ing a week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Bee of the Moody
lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul PlersonVisited
Hev. and Mrs. Travis of Ft Worth
this week end.

Mrs. Charlie Short of Forsan
underwent two operations last
week. She la resting as well as
could be expected..
JamesLittle Goes To

Austin To Represent
Local Bar Association

James Little, local attorney, left
Monday evening for Austin, where
he will represent the local bar In
opposing a proposed bill to cut dis-

trict court time in Howard county
to 17 weeks.

He was to appearbefore the sen'
ate judiciary committee. Last week
the Big gyring bar went on record
u opposing the pro--
P0M BMMUra.

17,. iws

SCOUT NEWS

"Chief A. C. Williamson will
be here this week for at least three
days beginning on Wednesday
Principal reason for his coming
will bo the finance campaign for
the Big Spring district

But while he Is here, plans for
the training school which will start
the first week In April will be com.
pietcd, it has been almost a year
since a scoutcrs training course
was staged here. Scoutcrs who
took it, a camping course,will re
member It as One of the most ben
eficial and certainty tho most en
joyable ecr held here.

Plans are afoot to brlnir scout
Ing to more Big Spring boys.
People In the westpart of tho city,
where there Is now no troop, have
expressed an interest In getting
scouting underway there. A fine
troop of boys could, be organized
In that section andwould doubt
less wake up some of tho older
troops.

The executive board meetlnc Is
scheduled to be held here March
25. It Is the regular
meeting of the board. In view of
the fact that jamboree time will
be so near at hapd, the meeting
will be most Important

And dont forget that May 10
and 11 are dates for the Jamboree
(call it something else please)
That leaves not too much tlmo for
preparations for the affair. Six
hundred scoutsand ecouters are
expected hera for the occasion,

TUOOl MKETINGS
Troop No. 2The troop met In

tho basementof tho Flrst'Mcthod-1s-t
church for their regular weekly

meeting Friday nt 7:30 o'clock.
At the openingof tho mectnc tho

troop played a game of "steal the
bacon." Business was then taken
up and n hike was planned for
next week. The patrols then went
Into their respective rooms for a
ten minutes meeting After the pa
trol meetings a series of stunts
was put on and to tho winner one
point was given In the contest
which Is now on. The "Bear" pa-
trol carried off honors.There were
14 scouts. 3 visitors, and 2 officials
present iReportedby Billy Robin
son.

Troop No. 4 There were 11 boys
on the monthly overnight hike last
Friday at the scout hut The Bear
patrol hiked out to the hut Friday
morning and the Flying Eagle pa
trol hiked out Friday after lunch.
Dee Foster, Addlzon Cotton, and
Llndrll Ferguson passed cooking
on their second class work, and
Addison Cotton also passed fire
building. As night came on the pa
trols put on different stunts
around the council fire. The boys
were dismissed by the scoutmas-
ter's benediction Reported by
Frank Wcntz.

Trop No. 5 The troop took up
at 7:S0 Thursday night with the
scoutmasterin charge. The contest
to see who will get to go to Wash

Hngton for the national jamboree
was discussed before the patrols
went to their patrol meeting. Each
patrol drilled In the scout salute.
and first aid. After the patrol
meetings the scoutmastershowed
the troop different places to stop
bleedingby applying pressure.

The Bull patrol win In the week
ly game that is like the old game
of "shinny" with the exception that
the hall Is kicked, they won all
gameswith a shutout score.

A hike for next Friday night
was discussed andIt was found
that the return of spring brings the
'leslre to camp out. The meeting
was dismissedby the scoutmaster.

Reportedby Buck Tyree.
.

PalmerFiles
ForRehearing
CondemnedMan Acts To

SaveLife For Murder
Of Major Crowson

AUSTIN UP) Joe Palmer filed a
motion Thursday for a rehearing
on his appeal from a death verdict
assessedfor murderof Major Crow--
son, prison farm guard. In a break
early last year.

Byrd Charges
Relief Money

Is Diverted
WASHINGTON CT0 Senator

Byrd, Virginia, Tuesdayasked the
senate to reduce the J4.880.OOO.OOO
direct work relief appropriation
by, $3,000,000,000.

lie asserted $486,000,000 of tbo
original public works appropriation
of 1933 had been "diverted" to or-
dinary departmental expenses.

WASHINGTON un The house
TujWday passed the Doxey bill
cxeaptlag growers of less than
three batesof cotton from fax un
der the Sankhead cotton control
met

"AHmMb

PostLands

, As Oxygen
Plays Out

Second Attempt Of Famed
Flier To Cross Country

In StratosphereFails

CLEVELAND (PI Tho second
attempt of Intrepid Wiley Post to
set a new transcontinentalairplane
non-sto- p record In the stratosphere
between Los Angeles and New
York ended at 5:20 p. m. Friday
when lack of oxygen forced him
to land at the Cleveland municipal
airport

Average ?70 Miles
Post covered the distance of 2,--

163 miles "as the crow files" In 8
hours and 4 minutes. His average
speed was approximately270"rnjles
per hour.

The filer made an easy landing
on the skids of his plane, the fa
mous Winnie Mae, alighting on the
belly or the ship without damage
to himself or his craft Most of
the trip waa flown at an altitude of
greater than 30,000 feet

Post was 60 miles east of Cleve
land wnen ne discovered his oxygen
Aipply was dangerously low. Ho
swung back to the airport here and
made a 'dead stick.' landing.

As Post sped'downward through
the denser atmosphere Ice con
densed on the Induction colls of his
motor and twd cylinders 'cut out'
This did not, however, hamper .he
liters maneuvers.

Major JohnBerry, superintendent
of the airport, greetedPost as the
aviator emerged smiling from the
plane clad In his special strato
sphereflying suit He quotedPost
as saying; ,

Hello. I'm okay I'm too deaf
now to talk."

Post was hustled to tho airport
showers. Major Berry said he was
"In good condition In every way."

Uoea On to Newark
Post decided to go to Newark on

an nir transportation company
plane, arriving there nt 10-2- p. m.

Tho stratosphcia piano was left
at Cleveland airport

Major Berry said Post had nvcr--

urcu approximatelysio miles nor
Hour on the final two houis of ll
flight

Post took off from Loa Ancclcs at
9:16 a, m (eastern standard lime)
and pointedhis globe-circlin- g plane
toward iview xork.

Ho declared ho would fly be
tween 32,500 and 40,000 feet (6 to
7 2 miles) above the earth's ur--
face.

He said his attempt was not to be
a speed flight primarily but rather
an effort to demonstratetho prac-
ticability of passengerair travel at
greater speed through the strato
sphere. ,

The aviator's recent attempt to
span the continent in less than!
eight hours In the upper regions of
the sky ended on a western desert

Subsequent Investigationby Post
caused him to issue a statement
that "someone" had placed a for
eign suDstance steel Tilings or
emery dust In the engine of his
plane.

Col. Roscoe Turner holds the
present transcontinental speed
record" of 10 hours 2 minutes. He
crossed the country at this speed
In September, 1934.

CORE TEST
TAKEN AT

Mcdowell
Taking of a core test at the

John I. Moore et al No. 1 Mc
Dowell deep test In Glasscock
county was completed at an ear-
ly hour Wednesday morning.

The core drill was extended11
feet deeper than the original
depth of the well, and when taken
out, It showed some saturation of
oil, while parts of the core indi-
cated harder formations. The
core was taken by geologists to
SanAngelo, where contentswill be
definitely determined.

The core Is expected to provide
definite determinationof the lime,
which many believe is the Crlnol-da- l,

a member of the Pennsyl-
vania, t

The drilling crew was busy
reaming out the hole this after-
noon to th. depth of the core
test.

Drlllerqr found that the hole had
not bridged over, as was at first
believed.

'

HearingsOn
RadioPermits

Up Today
Friendly Rivalry Between

Big Spring,Midland De-
velops In "Washington

WASHINGTON UP) Hearlncs
on a docket of eighteen radio cas
es from all parts of Texas,began
Monday before the communication
commission.

Examiner Ralph Walker called
first the consolidated casesInvolv-
ing the application of Raymond L.
uearnes.Midland, nnd E. F. Rous-e- r

and Clyde Miller, Big Spring
foiv 100-wa- tt stations on 1200 and
1210 kilocycles respectively.

Considerable friendly rivalry be
tween Midland and nip Spring do
velopea during examinationor wit
ncases by Houserand Carl Stollen
werck, for applicants, and Matthew
Blanton, who representedthe Big
Spring Herald, Inc. which haspro
testedagainst.Jhe Houstr appi'cn
Hon.

Home

G'oVfetnorTo

UseRangers
If Necessary

Attorney General T Co-

operateIf Called;Allred
. Is DctcrnuKcd

AUSTIN, tn-Govc- rnor Allred
said Monday padlocking of places
violating slate liquor and gambling
luws waa under consideration.The
governor reiterated his determi-
nation to close gamblingjoints and
saloons by power of rangers If lo-

cal officers refused to enforce
laws.

Simultaneously McCrsw atnlr.l
ho was In hearty accord with the
drive and would cooperateas At-
torney general If called Upon.

He said he and the adjutant gen-
eral discussed padlocking,but had
not reached a conclusion

The governor revealed rangers
were""under orders to obtain any
evidence of dereliction of local of-
ficers, which might be used for '
ouster suits.

--AUSTIN, W The legislature
completed action Monday on a bill
prohibiting utilities from reducing
rates to freeze out competition
when the house passed and sent
the measure to the govtrnor.

AUSTIN, tfll-Gov- ernor Allred
Monday received $750,000 from the
federal relief administration for
genoral relief during th. second
half of March.

t

Ira PowellNamed
B.T.U. Director

Ira Powell. Big Soring was elec
ted director of the associations!B.
T. U. at Midland Sundayafternoon.

He succeedsWilliam Arnett, Mid-
land, resigned. Powell recently
came to Big Spring from Lullng
as financial secretary of the First
Baptist church. ,

Coahoma Intermediateswon the
altendanco banner with a 50 per
cent attendance travelling a total
dlstancoof 104 miles, Odessa adults
ucio second.

Tho efficiency banner was won
by the Loyal Workers (seniors) of
Midland.

Although not definitely decided,
(he next meeting probably will go
to Foreanwhere tho Sundaymeet-
ing was to have been held.

WonM Cut
ReliefBill
By One-Ha-lf

SenatorAdams Of Colora-
do Introduces Amend-

ment To Measure

WASinNGTON, UPI A drive to
cut down the relief bill openedla
the senate Monday with Introduc
tion of an amendment by Sena-
tor Adams, of Colorado, to cut the
foUr billion dollar works fund la
half but leave the $880,000,800 for
direct relief undisturbed.

The amendmentalso would make
the llfn of the act ono year from
June 30 next Insteadof two years.

RoadwayAt

City Park
Is Graded

Laying Of BaseTo Be First
Step In Paving Program

In City

Grading of tho city park road It
nowunderwaypreparatory to tha
laying of base In the first stea
of the city paving campaign.

When grades aro established,
caliche bass will be placed-- anl
settled. Whenthis has beendouo.
work of laying a three courserock
aggregate asphalt topping will be
started. The three course road
will continue from the park en
trance to the fork of the road at
the park proper. Roadways
through the park will be two
course.

Running of profiles on several
city streets and alleys Is now" un-
derway and when the park prejeet
Is completed work of grading and
surfacing these streetswHl start

About one-sixt- h of the supplyof
crushed rock neededfor the pav-
ing project has been produced.
A new bearing recently has
been ..installed on the city's reck
crusher and operations, hero' were
due to get Into full swlnc Wed
nesday.'

RabbitDrive
NextTuesday

At Coahoiaa
Adding Impetus to the Mhs

againstthe rabbit menace. arM&srf
all day shoot will be held '2'.iw
ClUl Ol kWOOOll 9 1. Si. TWM
March 28. .Jg:

jjuuicr mil uo ""l.large number of saeatflM sspsj 'atfjr- -
ed to participate K ' ''Pi'iFirst Mioot or Omi sbmss) a
bekl last week I Mm is(sI1ji tf
Uia Guitar ' " ,

ll
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fid Alleged
i.Wuj irrigation
TexasProject

feed! District Of Col inn
Ma Giwitd Jury Returns

SevenIndictments
WASHINGTON, (JV Seven

Mi sucfctdtng two former
3PWA engineers,were Indicted

far conspiracyto do
th governmentIn a Mr
Texas Irrigation pro--

11m htdtctment returned by
c ft ssuetal District of Columbia

wsstd Jswy, resulted from threo
snniHi's Inquiry by rWA In- -
T Wgators under Louis Glavls.

It was charged thnt the
' Here eeasplredto force use of
- Kdwood lumber pipes In the

teect and to obtain a $400,000

t The Indictment Included
Cfcaries K. Olberg and rerry A.

' Wetty, AMttn, former TWA
sasdoyes;William A. Harding,

' XaymendvMe; Frank P. McEl-wrat- h,

Corslcana.
District Attorney Leslie. Gar-Me- t,

Washington, said war-sta-te

weald be Issued Immedi-
ately ad an attempt will be

4 made to bring them to Wash-loo- ts

for trial before the DIs- -
trlet ef Columbia Supreme
Cesttt.

Conviction would bring a
penalty of not more than two
years' Imprisonment or fine of
Hot more than $10,000 or both.

t

McDowell Cores
Crinoidal Lime

John I. Moore and others' No.
1 L. 3. McDowell, northwesttccn-tra-l

Glasscock county unit wildcat
seeking Ordovlclan production,
drilled ahead Wednesday at 0,550
feet after coring a section from
9,529-4-0 feet that was termed a
black Crinoidal shaly lime and
bore a strong odor of high gravity
oil Only one and one half feet
of the core was recovered.

Opiniondiffered as to whetheror
not the Crinoidal lime corresponds
to, that which' Immediately overlies
the Simpson, middle Ordovlclan, in
the deep producersIn the Big Lake
field In Reagan county. It Is the
Ellenburg, lower Ordovlclan, that
produces there at depths ranging
from 8,334 to 0,020 feet The Crin-
oidal in the Big Lake deep well
ranges in thickness up to 150 feet,
being missing in some of the wells.
Between it and theEllenburgcr is
the Staipeon with a thicknessup to
3jM) ftbut also abstnt In some
or ie weiw- .- w

.The Crinoidal Is a Strawn mem
oer ef ithe Pennsylvania serlej.
Next in the normal geologic scale
is. the Bead, basal Pennsylvanlan,
but In the Big Lake deep wells tha
Bend Is not found. No. 1 McDowell
has an elevation of 2,534 feet and
topped the Permian lime at 2,131

feet In a lime entered at 9,471
feet it showed high gravity oil and
gas through rotary fluid In drill
Ing to 9,520 feet, which caused the
operators to run and cement7 3--3

in casingat 9,469 feet When plugs
were drilled late last week only a
small amountof oil and gas show
ed.

No. 1 McDowell is abouf 54 mllej
north and slightly eastof the Big
Lake field and at the southwest
end of the chain of Permian lime
pools in Glasscock and Howard
counties. Location is 1,980 feet
.from the south line and 660 feet
from the east line of section 22,

i block 34, township 2 south, T.&P.
Ry. Co. surrey.

A half mile east of the deep tejt
Moore and others' No. 1 McDowell,
lease2, seekingPermian lime pay,
bad drilled to 1,855 feet In red
ssr-ta-y shaleand anhydrite. It Is In
the southeast quarter of section
XI, block 34, a south offset to
World Oil Co.'a No. 3--C .McDowell

i a producer.

AndersonAsks
For New Radio

Permit In City
WASHINGTON UP) The federal

communicationscommission receive
id aa application Thursday for a
construction permit for a new

r radio broadcasting station from
) .Veraon Taylor Anderson, manager
'
' of A. B. C. BroadcastingCompany,
Big Spring, with 100 watts power
daytime operation.

This Is the third permit to be
filed with the federal communica-
tions commission from Big Spring
In recent weeks. The applications
of E. F, Houser and Clyde Miller
and The Big Spring Herald, Inc.,
were placed with the commission
some time ago. When action will
b taken on theseapplicationswas
net divulged by commission, al-
though a hearing was granted to
Messrs. Houser and Miller on
March 18th. Mr. Houser Is in
Washingtonat the present time in
UM Interest of his permit
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Motion Pictures
Made Of Rabbit

Drive On Ranch
'Hottest sjietowee of a rabbit drive

held iHk Mate the Guitar ranch
have ham dswMid and will be
pikeed tote the files tr. p. W. Ma- -

loo as TTlar for the Game and
fUfc UrslsssJsi aseoeiatieaof Tex--

Tttsaa ft ffetaMC the Hve

fare sWt tfcMKWr MssMWst
' MTppV'

GroundBroken
For Entrance

Scenic Park

Ground was broken Tuesdayfor
tiio entrance to the Scenic Moun
tain State Park.

Task of raising the huge rock
entrance structure will get under
way within a few days.

Fencing of the park property
is being rushed to completion. Tho
entire fence on the cast and north
sides is up and barbed wire has
been strung on the southside. Wolf
proof fencing wilt be stretched
along that side Wednesday and
Thursday. A crew is blasting fence
post holes on the West side.

The septic tank was completed
this week and half of the rough'
Ing In on the latrine hasbeen done,
All plumbing fixtures for the build-
ing are ready to be Installed.

Wednesday a survey crew waj
staking out the water distribution
system and excavation work waj
to begin Thursday, Two thou
sand feet ofpipe are on the ground
ready to be installed.

Completion of the native rock
pavllllon topping the mountain on
the northeast point is expected by
tho end of the month. The con
cession building Is up to the win-
dow sills how and foremen antici-
pate more rapid progress hence
forth1.

Bids have been askedfor a stor
age tank to be located inside a
stone tower atop the concessions
building. The tank will furnish
pressurefor tho entire park prop
erty.

The rock crusher which will fur
nish an aggregate base for the
many miles of scenic mountain
drlvo is turning out 50 yards of
material per day and Is adding to
the supply of 400 yards already on
hand.

Slab on the bridge spanningthe
arroyo near the park entrancewas
poured Tuesday. Park off iqlalj
predicted that within a month's
time traffic would be routed over
the bridge and thedecendlng drive.

For months traffic down the
mountain has beendiverted over
the old trail.

What those in chargebelieve will
become one of the most beautiful
portions of the entire park Is the
section in the south flat of the
mountain.

Already 500 trees, shrubs and
plants havebeen put Into this spaco
and plans calL for at least 1,000
trees togo into the space.

t

DetailsOf Fatal
Wreck In Midland

MIDLAND R. A. Bagley, 38, of
Brownwood, and E. Frank Ehren
helm, about 25, Chicago, are both
dead as the result of a wreck when
their cars crashed together about
one mile west . of town Jit four
crclqck Wednesday morning.

Bagley was driving a truck load
of oranges,enroutc from Phoenix
to Brownwood, while Ehrenhclm
was driving a small roadster head
ed west when the wreck occurred
at the westend of the old highway
Intersection.

Bagley was driving far on the
Inside of the road when the two
cars met and as there were no eye
witnessesopinion is divided as to
whether he hadgone to sleep while
driving or whether the smaller car,
driven by Ehrenhelm suddenly
darted outfrom the old highway in
front of the truck. After crashing
together the truck veered across
the road, tore down a highway
marker and rolled over several
times Dezore nnany stopping up--
siue aown,

Bagley was pinned under the
truck when It stopped rolling, and
was still conscious when his broth
er, L. B. Bagley, trailing him in an
other truck, reached the scene of
the wreck. The brother was unable
to raise thetruck off him and he
was dead beforeenoughhelp arriv
ed to get him out from under the
wrecked truck.

Emll Stock was In the car with
Ehrenhelm at the time of the
wreck and apparentlywas unhurt
except for the nervous shock sus-
tained but early Wednesdaymorn-
ing he went to the remains of the
car, which belonged to him, and
taking his bag he started walking
toward the west Officers did not
know of this until later In the
morning when they were told that
he had been seenwalking out the
west highway attempting to catch
a ride. Officers Immediately start-
ed a search In that direction for
him but so far no news of him has
been found. It was feared that he
was suffering from somo brain

and that all that he remem
bered of the wreck was that he was
going west at the time and while
suffering the mental shock that he
evidently sustainedhe had contin-
ued his trip afoot without ever
realizing his friend had been killed.

Parents of Ehrenhelm In Chicago
were notified of-- his death early
Wednesdaymorning and later in
the day wired to Stock asking for
more details and also askedhim If
he were able to accompany the
body to there. At the time of the
reply, however, Stock had disap
peared and funeral arrangements
are Demg nem up on Ehrenhelm
pendingfurther word from his par-
ents and the discoveryof tho mis--'
Ing youth. '
Bagley Is survived by a wife and

two children, age 18 and 13. They
were notified of his death Wed-
nesday morning and funeral

are beingheld up pond-In- g

their arrival Thursday,

week end in March have been re-
ceived and placedinto the flhm

J, Frank Elder, "Waco, president
of the stateassociation, will usethe
JUm for educatloMftl-purpose- s.

Arranger
WP s s
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George C. Garrett, known to
traveling men over all of West
Texas and most of Texas, ar-
ranged the details of the trav-
eling men's banquet which
Tuesdayetenlng usheredIn an-
other Wet Texas Druggist con-
vention.. The banquetwas held
at the CrawfordHotel.

Amarillo Oil
MenMeetOn

April 10,11
PanhandleChapterAPI To

Be Host To Big
Gathering

AMARILLO (SpU Much of the
burden of organization and plan-
ning of the meeting in Amarillo
April 10 and 11 of the. American
Petroleum Institute Mldcontlnent
ProducersDivision has fallen upon
the shouldersof thesetwo men.

J. C. (Jlmmlc) Johnson of the
Continental OH Company at Bor--
ger, Is chairman of the Panhandle
chapter API, host to the meeting.

C. A. (Charlie) Daniels, of the
Phillips PetroleumCompany, Whlt-tenbur- g,

is chairman of the pro-
gram committee.

The acceptanceof an Invitation
to addressthe meeting has been
received from Assistant Secretary
of War, Harry H. Woodrlng. He
will speakon the afternoonof April
11, second day of the convention,
at the city auditorium In Amarillo.
His subject will be "National De
fense." Mr. Woodrlng has oil in- -

terests in his home state Kansas.
and his talk; will probably show
someimng or wnat the oil Indus-
try's Importancewill be in event of
war.

Production men from the fields
of Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Texasand New Mexico will attend
this annual spring meeting.

In addition to the addressof As
sistant Secretary Woodrlng many
technical subjects will be treated
by speakerswell qualified on their
subjects. Some of the papers are
as follows: "A Job In the Petrol-
eum Industry"; "Discovery and
Early History of the Panhandle
Field"; "Geology and Development
of the Panhandle Field": "Manu
facture and Use of Carbon Black":
"Helium From a Scientific Curios
ity to Large Scale Production;
"Panhandle Drilling and Use of
Miller Method In Balancing Gas
Pressure": "Pressure Drilling":
Bottom Hole Presure and Its Re

lation to Production Control": "The
Controlled Directional Drilling";
"Drilling and Production Problems
in the Development of the Fltts
Pool"; "Use of Fibrous Materials In
Drilling Materials."

OverpassBids
To BeReceived
Highway 'Department Ad- -

vertiscs For Overpass
West Of Here

Sealed proposals for construc-
tion of .927 miles of overpassand
roadway approaches to t)e con-

structed over the T. A P. railway
four miles west of here will be re
ceived until and opened on March
29 at Austin.

These bids must be submitted
to the State Highway Department

Recently the highway commis-
sion made an appropriation foi
the overpass,which with one east
of Coahoma, will reduce the num-
ber of grade crossingsIn Howard
county to one.

Prevailing hourly wage scale for
the project will be $1 for skilled,
50 cents for Intermediate grade
and 40c for unskilled labcr. Tho
contractor shall obtain employment
list from an approved local em'
ployment agency.

Plans and specificationsfor thA
construction are available at tho
offlcs of W, A. French, division
engineerIn Abilene.

Labor Urges
ExtensionOf
NRA 2 Years

WASHINGTON UP) Early en
actment of legislation to extend
NRA another two yearswas urged'
Thursday by organizedlabor rep
resentatives in conference with
President Roosevelt.

William-Gree- n, federation presl
dent, icported after a conference
with the president that he was at

upon continuation of the
fundamental' prlnetpfef at the re

- -covery --aet.
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ACTIVITIES OF HOWARD

COUNHED.CLUB WOMEN
Cooperating with an Oklahoma

Experiment Station in finding
shrubs, plants and trees suitable
for this locality, Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Spencerof tho Luther Community
are growing Chinese Elms for
shade trees and juniper for wind
breaks. Several varieties of shrubn
Including bush and vine honey-
suckle, r two varieties of splrca,
crepe myrtle and hibiscus have
been placed this spring and a lllly
bed containing five varieties Is bo--

Ing planted. Santollna will be
used to outline tho llily bed,

Food Storage
"Well arranged shelves for can

ned goods, lard and dried products
make storage a joy.V said Mrj.
A. J. Stnllltigs, Farm Food Supply
Demonstrator of Lomax II. D,
ciuo. Mr. Stalling has just com-
pleted a cellar 10
and an celling. The celling,
side walls and flopr are smooth
concrete In one continuous piece,
leaving no cracks or uneven Join-
ings for dust On two sides and
the endare four shelves one Inch
wide painted white for better light
and easein cleaning. The distance
between shelves vary so as to fit
quart or half gallon jars, tin cans,
lard containers, or dried peas or
beans.

Mrs. Stalllngs still has 53 varie
ties of canned goods after a win
ter's use and over 300contalners
remain on her shelves. Bcsldu
these she has ti year's supply of
lar d and eleven varieties of garden
seed she selected from her own
garden last year. The cellar was
dug in ono week and by one m.in
and tho concretework required i
men o days to complete.

Clothing Work
The 4-- club girls are beginning

clothing work. Of the 110 girls
enrolled 80 per cent of them have
completed two garments. Their
aprons nro being displayedat their
meetingsthis month. Mttry Brown
of the Vincent club has the bes'.
apron to date with Allene Miller
of Lomax second best These
aprons will be displayed at the
meeting of the sponsorsfor girls
clubs Saturday,March 23 at 1 p. m.
at the Settles hotel.

Vealmoor
A cutting! bed has

twenty living shrubswhich will be
ready for transplanting next fall
or early next spring is the report
of Mrs. Nathan Zant of the Veal
moor H. D. club. After the de
monstration on cutting beds at ths
Vealmoor club, Mrs. Zant went
home and spadedthis small bed in
her vegetable garden that had been
plowed deeply three times during
the winter months. She has the
following cuttings which are grow-
ing: Ltlas, ten; splreas,two; privet,
three; tamarlx, two. She plans
on placing a number of Chlneao
elms cuttings In the bed In a few
days. Her mother Is rooting roses
and Amoor River privet f6r her.

i

Tuberculosis
PicturesShown

To Kiwanians
The obenlng gun In the Howard

County Tuberculosis associations
campaign to examine all school
children was fired Thursday noon
at the Klwanls Club with the an-
nouncement of the campaign by
Dr. Lee Rogers, president of the
associationand theshowing of mo
tion picture films depicting Jhe va-

rious stagesof the disease and its
cure.

Dr. Rogers stated'that all school
children in the city were to be ex
amined and given tests by their
own family doctor. Parents will
be requestedto cooperatewith the
drive through the P.-T.- and oth-
er organizations. Twelve children,
In one school where the testB were
made lastyear, were found to have
childhood tuberculosis and were
sent to Sanatorium where a cure
was effected In eachcase.

Dr. P. W. Malone, who showed
the pictures to the club, made a
few explanatory remarks and re-
questedthe cooperationof the club
in this movement

A trio composed of Miss Ruby
Bell, Mrs. Willard Reed and Mrs.
R. .E. .Blount and accompanied at
the piano by Miss Helen Duley,
sang two numberswhich were well
received.

C. A. Burms and JoeBaldrldge,
membersof the Lubbock club, were

Rev. Of
For

Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastor of the
First Methodistchurch of this city,
was notified Thursday of last week
of his being selectedas one of ISO

churchmenOf the various evangeli
cal denominationsto be called to
meet in the Y. M. C. A. In Dallas
on Thursday, April 4, wher.0 plans
will bt made In the "Save Texas
Centennial Revival Movement"

The following letter was receiv-
ed by Dr. Bickley from Rev. R.
N. Huckabeo minister of the San
Jacinto Methodltt church, Amar
illo:

"Dear Brother: You have been
selected as one of about ISO church--
men of the various evangelical de-
nominationsof our state to be call-
ed to meet In the Y. M. C. A. In
Dallas on Thursday, April 4. 1035,
at 10 a. m. You and about IS oth-
ers are requested torepresentyour
'denominationat this meeting. This
Is an unusual call, and we are as-
suming considerable responsibility
in requestingyou to come. But we
are faced with unusual conditions.

"There Is an imperative need of
a general religious awakening In
our state find th,ere is a growing
tttereetta caurcJiM In t
hvi Twum CswMsatal Revival

ScoutersTo
Make Drive

For Finance
Twenty Werkcrs Expected

To Assist .In Raising
FundsFor Scouts

Twentv men will hrpnttfn.t nf tfc
Crawford nt 7:30 a. m. Friday bo
fore startinga swift drive for sup-
port of Boy Scout work In the Buf-
falo Trail council of which Big
Spring is a part

Dr, M. H. Bennett, chairman of
the finance committee, will nresldn
over the pre-driv- e session, assign
ing prospectsto workers.

Emphasis will be placed, on the
acaulsltlon of mora nuatnlnln?
members. Operation of this plan
each year brings the council near-
er the point when drives for fin-
ance can be done away with.

The sustaining mirnbtr mirilj
retains his membershipfrom year
10 year, tnus eieminating the nec
essity or cans each venr. Mnnv
such memberships are in ,effect
nere now. a. c Williamson, area
executive said Thursday.

Big Spring, with tho largest pop-
ulation of any city in the council,
hasa fa? trreaternumber of scouts.
thus requiring a larger portion of
me council time ana expense.

Rebekahs,Odd
FellowsNearly
Win PrizedGavel

Rebekahs and Odd Fellows of
Big Spring barely missed winning
tne prized "traveling gavel" offer-
ed at the B5th annual L O. O. F.
convention jusl ended In Temple.

The local lodge lost out by a two
point margin in a contest for per-
centageattendance of membership
between18 and 35 years of age.

Next grand lodge meeting-- will
be held in San Angelo'ln 1933.

Vera Stalllngs,Rebekahdelegate,
will report to her lodge Friday
evening. W. P. Martin, Odd Fel
low representative,will BUbmlt his
report Monday evening.

Attending the Temple convention
from here were Mrs. L. L. Guile,
Mrs. I. A. Klnard, Mr. and Mr3.
W. P. Martin, L. E. Christian, Vera
Stalllngs and E. B, Rbtble of Mid
land but whose membershipis in
the local lodge and Coahoma mem
bers of the Big Spring lodge, M.
L. Hayworth, Gladys Judd and
J. F. Henderson.

Local Bar Wins

First Skirmish
On SenateBill

Big Spring bar won the first
round of Its fight against Senate
Bill No. 450, known as the "Klapp-rot- h

Bfll."
The measure would reduce the

number of weeks of district court
in Howard county to 17 while cut-
ting Midland two, adding two to
Ector, and maintaining the pres-
ent termsin Martin and Glasscock
counties.

After the senate judiciary com-
mittee had conducted a hearing on
the measureTuesdayevening, Sen-
ator Arthur P. Duggan moved for
a yea and nay vote from the com-
mittee.

SenatorReaganhastily proposed
a substitute motion that the Big
Spring bar and Judge Charles
Klapproth of the 70th district court
confer to effect a compromise bill.

The local bar was representedIn
the committeehearing es E.
Little.

Big Spring now has 21 weeksof
district court, Midland, 14, Odessa
7, Stanton S, and Garden City 2.

guests. Other guests present In-

cluded A. C. Williamson, Sweetwa-
ter, A. S. Darby, Rev. J. C. Thorns,
Dr. James Rayburn and Robert
Rayburn.

John Whltmlre had charge-o-f the
program for the day.

Movement." This call comes out
of a careful and prayerful canvas
of the "possibilities of a concert-
ed, religious
emphasis during the centennial
year. Christian patriotism can be
capitalizedto the good of the King-
dom, so we are Impelled to make
this call to plan for doing this
thing of first Importance.

"This meeting should be Inspira-
tional. Dr. Geo. Truett is being In-
vited to speak on "The unevange-llzs- d

massesand our responsibility
to reach them." Governor All red
is Invited to speak on-- "The ills of
our state which only the 'churches
can cure." If you have a friend
you would like to bring, pleasedo
so. ,

"Yours for a great religious awak
enlng In 1936.

"H. A. Boaz, Bishop of M. E.
Church, South.'

"Patrick Henry, Sec Tex, Chris
tian Miss. Soc

"W. R. White, Broadway Bap
tist, ort worth.

S. P. McConnell, Broadway Pres--
Byterian, peirt Worth.

R. N Huofcabif, 'JeteK
Meth, AmarUta."

Bickley To AttendMeeting
ChurchmenIn Dallas April 4 "Save

Texas CentennialRevival" Movement

M. V. Ballew
; Addresses

Rotarians
Sales Manager Dr. Pepper
Company Delivers Inspir-

ing Address Tuesday
Using the subject "America

What Ifextr M. V "Smokey" BiH-le-

general sales manager of the
Dr. Pepper company, Dallas, held
membersof the Ic-ar- y club spell
bound Tuesday noon with an In
spiring address. ,

Mr. Ballow, who Is In Big Spring,
to attend the West Texas DrugM
gists' convention, was a guest of
Shine Philips, who Introduced the
speaker.

The musical feature of the pro
gram was two piano selectionsby
Robert Rayburn, son of Dr. James
iiayourn, evangelistwno is con
ducting the union revival meeting
In this city. Young Mr. Rayburn Is
directing tne music at the revival,

NRA ServesPurpose
"NRA has done much good for

American Industry and business,
but I am Inclined to believe It has
served its purpose, and must go,"
said the speaker."However, this Is
no time for alert business men to
quit they must follow some other
doctrine or code that will take the
place of NRA In better admlnlstra
tlon of business.

"I do not come heroas a prophet,
I do not venture a statementas to
the future, but I am certain in my
belief that business In this coun
try will continue even at a better
pace now. But we must put our
shoulders to the wheel, meet the
problems in our affairs as they
come, and profit by the mistakes
of the past.

"Everyone Is conscious of better
conditions now than existedin 1932-3-

wh'cn businesswas at low ebb.
This country at that time faced a
perilous situation. With tho lead
ership of our great president at
that time we followed htm In the
crisis to bring about better condi-
tions.

Business'Methods Change
-- we are experiencing-- many

changes in businessmethods, and
the modernbusinessman is falling
in line to make thebest of them,
with the Idea of succeeding."

In closing, Mr. Ballew admonish-
ed tho business man to keen his
head up and shouldersto the wheel
In the pursuit of business, follow
ing at all times a, fair method In
dealing undera new deal, ,

A number of visitors, Including
lour visiting Kotarlans, and drug-
gists from sectionsof West Texas,
were present at the luncheonheld
in Hotel Settlesballroom.

City Threatens
To Discontinue

Street Lights
A threat to discontinue street

light service In certain portions of
me city unless destruction nf
globes was stopped emanatedfrom
the city Thursday.
During the first 20 davs of March.

broken globes have averaged one
per day. Replacementsof these
lights entails no little expense for
the city since they are high candle
power lamps.

The city made It plain that each
globe thus destroyed added just
inai mucn more to operation ex
pense of the city government

Last week city officials were!
provoked to offer a 5 reward for
Information which would lead to
the arrest and convlcjlon of per-
sons responsiblefor the breakage.

Because the tirades against the
street lightshave been confined to
certain sectionsof the city, police
believe gangs of boys are respon-
sible for the damage.

i

To Deepen
DawsonTest

Further exploration in the Daw
son county wildcat, Ray AlbaugU
fo. l Robinsonwas assuredWed
nesday when parties interested in
the test agreed to support drilling
below the original contract depth
of 4,500 feet which was reached
Sunday.

With the true nature of the lime
section debatablemany are of the
opinion that a few hundredfeet of
additional drilling will definitely
establish the structural position of
the well. The Robinson test was
started In 1033, and was taken over
at 3,300 feet for deepening'by Harry
Adams Corporationand Fred Tur
ner, present operators. Deepening
Is on a day to day drilling cost
basis.

r

District Meet
ProgramVaried

Dates for certain district nrellm.
inarles have been changedto pre-
vent conflicts betweenthe district
meet and certain county meets.B.
IL McLaln, Sweetwater, director,
announcedThursday.it preliminary of the one act
play contest will be held 7 p. m.
April 4 In Sweetwater. Both tho
8rnish tournament and second
oi.o at play preliminary will Sc
held at 0 a. m. April S. Play finals
w'.'l be held at 8:30 p. m. the same

Other change In the schedule
renounced by McLaln was tennl
pieUmiaartes; aHvlvWns, for
AfMvJ,J"ajsi. "Fteftts Jot teaais
wH I MM she Mtowksg day,

"A BtraM h

TheBig Spring
eek

Black-Gol-d And White
Gold Hold Spotlight

The McDowell deep test held the
spot light In Big Spring the past
week. And well It mlgrt for its
successni'a producer would mean
much to this city since It Is In Big
spring's undljnutcd oil area. Too,
It would be tho oppnlng of a new
neid or oil operationhere since the
production would coine front an
entirely new Ibvel. Its high gravity
quality would make it much in
demand.

All of this Mould benefit BIr
"Sprlne; much. What would be
felt Immediately would ba tho
sinking of other deep tests In
thU samenrcn. Should the tct
hit. Indications are thnt oil
men would follow the trend
around to ths Westbrook field.
Naturally, thcro rould be no
promiscuousdrilling, but three
deep tests would pay out ns
much ns thirty ordinary ones.

Because Big Spring has long
since been Interested vitally In
agriculture and Its principal south
ern crop, cotton, the break In tho
market last weekcausedsome con-
cern here. Strancre. Aut true. It
did not glvo tho farmer so much
worry as It did tho "speculators.
Plenty of local cotton speculators
took some sharp losses. Most of
us were supposed to have learned
n lesson from tho crash of 1929.
tiu sometimethe appealto get rich
quicK is stronger than the voice of
experience.

H.was a good week for law
enforcement here. Two were
brought back to stand trial
for a burglary and n robbery,
and two were Identified ns
hating hijacked two local gro-
cery stores February 10 and
two more arrestedhere for bur-glar- jv

ThU Is encouraging.
When criminals can bo caught
nnd brought to justice for
their acts, the popular phraoo
"crime does not pa'y' will
carry much weight

Someone called oil "black cold."
Then rain ought to be known In
West Texas as "white gold" for
nothing can bring as much good
cheer and business confidence as
a general rain In this section Last
week Big Spring receivedits second
Messing of moisture In a month's
time, enabling farmers to finish
plowing. Right now most land In
this section Is In good shape. Other
rains, if they are as timely, will
mean moro than a gold mine to
Big Spring and West Texas.

The second son of the pres-
ident, Elliott Roosevelt, stop-
ped here last week when the
piano In which he was riding
was groundedtemporarily) Sob
T.IIlott U not a chip off the
family Mock when It comes to
personality and ability. Al-
though he holdsdown nil avia-
tion position, he Is not popular
In the least with that trade.
Many lme good reason to be-lle-e

he holds" his $15,000 per
j ear job because of his father.
Hundreds of thousandsof men
poiMbly with more ability,, did
not hae the right father.

You must admire. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe Allen Davidson. They decided
fo get married anda hospital bed
couldn't stop It Mrs. Davidson,
who before her marriage was Miss
Relta Bridges, agreed that the
time had come, took off for lunch,
got the license and married and
was back on the job In an hours
time. Rapid fire action like that
would be worth a lot In the busi-
ness world.

Druggist come Into Big
Spring for three daj beginning
Tuesday. Last week reserva-
tions continuedto pile In until
hotel managersfelt much bet-
ter. What makes Big Spring
feel equally as good Is the fact
thnt some of the biggestmen In
the drug profession and drug
trade will attend the meeting.
That hasn't happenedI n a
state meet So congratulations
to tho local druggists who
know how to plan a real show.

Public offices were able to an
nounce last week that businesswas
on the upgrade. Building permits
jumped In fifteen days of March
to twice the total for February and
potol receipts were up consider-
ably. Private business has shown
no such gains but it has held
steady. That mikes the outlook
encouraging.

FHA program was revived
here last week after a com-
paratively false start last year.
f till, some good cam out of
tho campaign started here
many months ago to renovate,
repair nnd construct buildings.
With a few change In the set
up, the tndc Is due to reap
even better results In the near
future. If the FHA program
Is put over, It can produce
much good for no little of the
cnuloynbles who are unem-
ployed nre connected In some
way with tho building trade,

Parent-Teach-er association rep-
resentativesfrom 18 counties will
come here during April, It was an-
nounced last week. Many teachers
went to Mineral Wells for a series
of professional discussions. These
two eventsaro Important.Thcv are
brought closer homo by the an
nouncementthat the school census
Is going to soar. Better Informed
parents and teacherswill be able
to cooperatein handling the extra
scholastic load. This means that
youth will be given the benefit bt
progressiveknowledge. And noth-
ing Is so Important to a commun-
ity or nation as Its youth.

A bill lntrSaucer In the re

last week would cut
Mte district court time here to
17 weeks ad the ,Ume of Mm

HMIMN is tM ruMtac

Mmy Oottttf

LocalBar To
FightCut In
CourtTerms

Measure Would Reduce
Howard County District

By Four Weeks-

Big Spring bar, In no uncertain
terms, has declaredagainst a bill
Introduced in the Texas legislature
to reduce tho numbor of weeks' btj,
district court In Howard county
from 21 io 17.

On resolutionsto oppose the bill
and to oppose any reduction of
time for Howard county, the bar --

was ' 'unanimous.
It was considered very probable

Saturday that the local bar would
be representedwhen the bill comes
up for a hearing Tuesday befole
the senate judiciarycommittee.

While the bill was Introduced
by Senator Ken Reaganof iPecos,
It is known ahiong attorney's1 as
the "Klapproth Bill" after,Charld
L. Klapproth, 70th district court
Judge.

First Intimation of a contemplat-
ed changeIn length of terms cams
here when Judge Klapproth furn-
ished the local bar with copies of
a proposed bill. The present bill
represents a modification of tho
first suggestedmeasure.

Under the terms of tho bill Intro-
duced by SenatorReagan,Howard
county would be given a total of
17 weeks, Midland 12, Ector 9, Mar-
tin B, Glasscock 2, or a total of 45
weeks. This compares with tho
present set up which gives Ho-
ward county 21, Midland 14, Martin
5, Ector 7, and Glasscock 2, a totul
of 40 weeks.

Members of the Big Spring bar
pointed out that on.' tho basis of
population, cases filed, or cases
tried, Howard county was entitled ,

to a greater".proportion of the dis-

trict court time.
The local bar at one time Jtha

past week seriously considered In-

troduction of a countermeasureIn-

creasingthe number of weeks for
Howard county on the basis of
population or actual number'of
cases filed and tried. This, how-
ever, did not materialize.

Another objection voiced to' trm
Klapproth bill was the fact that ,.
Midland had been made tho pivotal
county In allotlng time. That Js,
Midland was given the choice time
for court sessions.

In suggestinghis original meas-
ure here In January, Judge'Klap-
proth said it would make for ceo
nomy In the administration of
court business.

t '"

R. A. Hargrove
NewCirculator
ForTheHerald
Former Temple Telegram

Man SucceedsW. D.
Willhanks

R. A. Hargrove', fdrraerly con
nected with the circulation depart
ment or tne Temple Dally Tele
gram, will become circulation man-
ager of Big Spring Herald, effec-
tive Monday, March 18.

He succeeds W. D. WITbanks.
who has been circulation manager
of Tho Herald slnco 1929. WII-banl- cs

will continue to reside In
Big Spring, where he will be dis-
tributor for the Abilene Dally Re--'
porter and Abilene Morning News.

Mr. Hargrove has been connect-
ed with the Temple paper since
1930 as country circulation man-sgo-r.

Ho resigned this position
to become circulation manager--nf
The Herald. He comes' here with
a high recommendationas a

Mr. Hargrove arilved tn Si)rJL
Spring Friday, accompanied by
his family. Alt subscribers arc
asked to report all complaints-- of
delivery of the Dally Herald by
calling Nos. 728 or 729, and ask
for the circulation department
Any subscriber mlrslng a copy of
the paper will be given immedlato
service If the circulation depart'
ment Is nbtlficd.

I

Ton Of PrizesFor
Convention Gifts

At least a ton of prizes to be
Clvcn at the West Texas Druggist
convention here this week wero
hauled out of storage Saturday by
Shine Philips.

Prizes ranged from foot ease to
castor oil and fly dope to candy
They were donated by manufac-
turing concerns.

'4T

d

r

hand, of Judgo Clinrles Klap--
proth, Judgo of the 76th dis-
trict. Tho measure Is wrong ,
In principal. It may be aU
Tight to cut Hownrd county to
17 weeks, but the entire dis-
trict should le cut downoapro-
portion. You can figure H
from any standpoint jou wish,
and oii will find that Howard
county Is entitled to fifty Ut
sixty per cent of tho Mme.
Bat tliat wouldn't do. Tho hs-orn-

court would be getHinr
18 weeks of nratlon under tfutaort of nrrangemeut Thi dis-
trict would then be reiteed andgiven more territory and pfH.latlou to sent. That would be
moro rtork for the court. Sev-
en weeks nf Idleness would Met
bo so bad. There would be He
repercussionsfrom that.

Court procedurewith the bar audiVifr
the court cooperating unselfishly,
could bo handled In half the ser-I

al tlm Bat until the- - br aadtcourt roach t mMMahtm, there
n ,.
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HERALD
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- Bub suecewive kwertkinr 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum', 3c per line

roue, over o lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, "per iaaue

:. Card of Thanks:5c per line. '
.Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

,. Saturdays k....5P.MJ
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forb" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo givenr1--
All want-ad-s payable in advance'or after first inser--.
tkm. 1

Tclcpliono 728 or 729

; MNOljNCEMENTS

PersoBitn
MADAME FRANCIS

Psychologist and Medium; with
out asking questionsguarantees

'to tell you exactlywhat you want
' to' know concerning business,

personal and social affairs. Ite--
vealsyour life's Innermost8ccrcs
on all affairs 'of life. Lifts you

- out of Sorrow and mentaldistress.' Hours, dally 0 to 9 and Sunday
705' Main St.

i , PALMIST
Mme. Sue Rogers; future; present,

past, 89 correct. Price 60c and

'

-- sir-.

'

"T

'

up. uapm lo, uamp voieman,.
FuMq Notices

Dampwash 3o lb.; family finish 15c
R Economy Laundry, 1234.

Ifosmcss cervices 8
HOME laundry.. Rough dry 20 cts.

dozen; finished 60c dozen. Firs'
T-- "house east e View station.

Typewriters, adding machines,new
" and used, sales,service, rentals.
.Eugene Thomas, 3iz Pet, mug,

EMPLOYMENT

11 . Help Wanted Male 11
"NEED man .of character andaolll

ty. together with wide following
and good reputationas local man-
agerof our Big Spring store. Ad
dress Box hah,care Herald.

. FOR SALE
IN

-- 18 Hoaschold Goods 18
TAYLOR-TO- T baby cart and baby

swing, uau at iooi Main St.

21. Offke & Store Eqp't 21
ONE safe,new, cost $128; will sac-

rifice for 50 cash. See It at
- Hodges Grocery store.
LARGE commercial Frlgidalie

small refrigerator, 2 display
counterswith marblebases, plate
glass; trade for anything of
value, 'pay cash' difference; jell
for cash or terms'. Darby Bak--
ery, phone 347. t

22 Livestock 22
TWO marcs weight 1000 lbs .each',

one. Jn foal; 3 big horses; one
mule: case planter; ooe
single row cultivator; one
old Jersey milk cow; some Leg-
horn hens. See O. W. West, 3
rnlles Northwest Moore school,
on Wheelerplace.

.ONE pair of mules, o

brqjce; fu beadof norses, 3 10 &

years-ol- Will give time on good
bankable notes. J. P. Anderson,
.Luther, Texas.

FOR RENT

,72 Apartments 32
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;

everything furnished; private;
one bedroom. 409 West 8th.

ROOMS and apartments; furnlsh--,
cd or unfurnished: 3--
rooms; all bills paid; all mod-
ern; reasonable. 310 Austin St.

ALTA VISTA apartments: modern:
electric refrigeration; bills- pafd.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone1055.

1VO-roo- m furnished apartment
Mrs. Schubert, 210 North Gregg
St

FURNISHED apartment; one
.. room equipped for beauty par

lor, van ai lout iuain oi.

fnaas.HED. apartment
Living room" with new furniture.
bub uregg st. pnone IU31.

at Bedrooms 34
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent 207

East 9th St

REAL ESTATE

j47" Lots & Acreage 47
VOR SALE 20Q. acres desirable

residential property at west -f

Blgt, Spring, Including
houses'and lots, on Highway 1;
utilities available. See J. D.
Wright Airport addition.

AUTOMOTIVE

"j, Used CarsTo Sell 63
")NE-to- n Champion trailer; twe

toa Warner trailer; jtrue-hau- f

trailer. Arthur Greenhill,
i So. Bald St, Midland. Texas.

Classified Display
. .i "I --r:

'aw.'- - "M1RF,n

mo;ney?
LThefi' borrow' it on your

wtomobue. yuicK sery--f

Ice. xwlth easy monthly

IMymentsl

WLend Money To Buy

Nw or Used Cars!

h- - GoUing-Garre- tt

FINANCE CO.

i:X, 5?

per

Signs Contract
To Appear Here
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Smiling JessIVillard, the de-
throned heavyweight world's
champion flehtcr, who Is now
hitting the sticks In
struggle, Thursday signed a
contract with the Big Spring
Athletic club .to appear hero
next Tuesday In the role of
referee

-
-- NEWS-

BRIEFS
(CONTHrUKD FROM PAOB 1

brought to town Thursday for the
afternoon for thefirst time-- since
he was seriously Injuria In a car
crash nearMason weeks ago.

SUERIFE7S DEPARXMENX .

HOLDS THREE YOUTHS
Three youths, giving their names

as Clyde Moore, Frank Smith, and
CharlieEdwardwerebeing held for
Investigation by the sheriffs de
partment Friday.

FAILS TO CLAIM
BANK NIGHT AWARD

Mrs. W. O. Hlghtowcr of Big
Spring was not presentto claim the
$135 bank night award at the R&K
Theatres Thursday evening when
her name was called. Next week's
award will be for $175.

Services

Churches
Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sen-Ice-s for the third Sunday

in Lent at St Mary's church are
announcedas follows: 9:15 church
school. 11 a. m. morning prayer
and sermon.

6:30 p. m. young people's service
league.

The rector will preach at the
eleven o'clock service on the sub-
ject "Going a Little Farther."

The women s auxiliary will pre
sent their united thank offering
at a special service of holy com-
munion Monday (March 25) at 9:30
a. m.

The mid-wee- k Lenten service
will be held as usual on Wednes
day at 7:30 p. m. The Rev. A. B.
Hanson of Colorado will fill the
pulpit at that service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held each Sunday In the. Settles
hotel, Room 4, 11 a. m.

Subject: "Matter."
Golden text: Habakkuk 2:19. Woe

unto, him that salth to the wood,
Awake: to the dumbstone, Arise, It
shall teach! Behold, It Is laid over
with Bold and silver, and there Is
no breath at all.In the midst of It

Quebec Syrup Season Ttirlves
SHERBROOKE, Que. (UP)

More than 20,000 French-Canadia-

are busy this spring In the Eastern
Townships section of Quebec har-
vesting the maple syrup crop from
this province's60,000,000 trees.The
yield, largest In the world, Is val-
ued at more than a million dollars
annually. Accompanied by pictures-
que festivals,' the singing of native
chanteys and merrymaking which
attracts U. B. tourists, to the prov
ince every spring, a harvest of
more than five million pounds of
sugar and eight million poundsof
svrun will be gatheredthis year, ac--

I cording to advanceestimates.

W. O. Davis. 88. who arrived In
H Gainesville. Tex, afoot in 1876 still
nu eeol me lewne jeaowig aiior- -

it

GERMAN. WAR MACHINE AGAIN BRISTLES
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German troops are shown In thtt exclusive Associated Preis photo undergoing shooting practice under
the watchful eyes of Instructors. Relchswehr Minister General von Blomberg, central figure of Germany's
disturbing new military program, viewed the maneuvers of these troops In their drilling.

MICKEY FARMED OUT TO
f
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Despite the fact It Was his busy day, Mickey Cochrane, all-sta-r kids' hero and catcher-manag-er " the
Detroit Tigers, found plenty of time to explain some of the "Inside" secretsof baseball to c bunch of

youngsters at Tampa, FU, prior to an exhibition game with the Cincinnati Reds. (Associated PressPhoto)

MAXIE TRAINS
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Big

safe

romance," says Baer, with
will Max August wins the

Square Garden tournament pictured
Krk Brown, as teed If

a golf ball

Co. Tuberculosis
Association To Meet This
Evening At Hotel

Fathers and mothersoil school
children are urged to attend an

meeting sponsored by
the Howard County
association1:Z0' in' Room 1' the
Settles hotel

and mo-
tion pictures the

of early diagnosis
childhood and admin-
istration, of tests will
be shown.

the showing . of the
pictures,Dr. P. W. Malone will

a address.
Parent-Teach-er of

tho are with the
Howard county asso

In a program intended to
bring tests to every
scholastic In the this year.

Dr. Lee p. Rogers,head of the
organization,said, the

pictures had been obtained from
New and would be hereonly

today,

"Mrs. HubertJohnsonhas return
ed fre 'the Dallas and is

TITLE BOUT

NOTES

Spring Hospital
Mrs. Lou Graveshas enteredthe

hospital far having come
In from her ranch'early this week.

Mrs. Peggy Black of Royalty,
Texas, underwent a major opera
tion Fflday morning.

Mrs. Steve Currie of GardenCity
has returned to her home after re-
ceiving treatment for a throat In
fection.

James Hunter, son of Mr, and
Mrs. W. A. Hunter, of Is
in the hospital, having undergone
an to his eye following an
accident.when a piece of from
his cut his left eyeball
He Is Improving.

Mrs. a JSmlthof Colorado Is In
the hospital for .treatment.

conducted at the
Montana state gamefarm indicat-
ed would not eat poison-
ed grain and are from bait
used for extermination of gophers

"No Maxle as cables hum the report he
fight Schmellng In London, 17, If

Madison elimination He Is with
Mary New York socialite, they off for what
apparentlya cooperative effort to drive Out of a Sacra-
mento, Calif., links. (Associated Press Photo)

Howard

Settles

Important
Tuberculosis

bf
today,.

Information educational
im-

portance for
tuberculosis

tuberculin'

Following
de-

liver brief
associations

city cooperating
Tuberculosis

ciation
tuberculosis

city

tuberculosis

York
for

clinic

FOR

FOR

HOSPITAL

treatment,

Coahoma,

operation
glass

spectacles

Experiments

pheasants

Schmellng

Illustrating

resuog very well at hr Boms load grasshoppers.
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Enrollment Up In Oregon
EUGENE, Ore. (UP) Oregon's

six Institutions of higher learning
bad an increased enrollment of
18.7 per cent over last year at the
start of the winter term, reported
the office of. . the chancellor of
higher education. Every instttu
tion showed a substantial Increase,
6,570 being registeredas compared
wiin 0,536 uie year before.
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Mrs. Stanford
To BeBuried

Woman Succumbsat Tour
ist Camp Here Early

Friday Morning
Mrs. Edna May Stanford, aged

32, died at a tourist camp at 1101

West Third street at 8 o'clock Fri'
day morning following a lingering
Illness.

She.Was being taken by her hus-
band from Wink to Madlll, Okla.,
for treatment, when, she' suffered
an attack early Friday morning,
Besides her husband,she la sur-
vived by three daughters,Eva Mun
10; Mclba Joyce, 7; and Joann, i.

Mrs. Stanford was born In Slier
man, Grayson county, on June JO,
1003. Her mother, Mrs. Jim Rol
11ns and two brothers, Earl nnU
J. R. of Madlll, Okla., were expect-
ed to arrlvo for tho funeral Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock from thj
Rlx Funeral Home.

Interment will be In New Mount
Olive cemetery,

Gov. Allred Favors
Destruction Of All

Gambling: Devices
AUSTIN, W1) Governor Allred

said Friday In support of-th- Ran
gcr's nctlon In recent raids that
he is for "absolute destruction of
everything used In connectionwith
the operation of gambling estab
lishments,' and that-- tho Rangers
were within their legal rights.

Untliless Homo Caused Dlvorco
EVERETT, Mass. (UP) There

wasno singing In his bathtub for
the simple reasonhis wife would
not allow him to batho In It Har
ry Drlckcr sought dlvorco recently
from his wife, Gussle, because sho
wouldn't let him tako a bath He
claimed that tho tub was full 6f
statues and ornaments that she
had placed there. Ho also declar-
ed that many times ho had to cat
his meats on the back piazza or
in the cellar

.
Watch Recovered After 17 Years
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) Po

lice nro looking for Frank Murphy
so they can glvo him a watch Sev-
enteenyears ago Murphy, then re
siding nt 4 Sherman Street, Cam
bridge, reported to authorities his
wotch was stolen. Tho other day
police discovered the watch had
been pawned, but whenthey located
the watch, they couldn't find Mur- -
Phy.

Lincoln Kettle Displayed
PUEBLO, Col. (UP) A copper

Kcme uscu by Abraham Lincoln
was displayed In a store window
here recently. It belonged to Mrs,
J. R. Belcher, whose parents lived
in the cabin Jn Springfield, 111,
where Lincoln, with his father and
step-mothe-r, once dwelt The Lln- -
colns, when they moved, left the
kettle behind as It was considerably
worn .
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How To Present
FlatSourTopic
Of Club Folks

"Two hours .from the garden to
the pressureIs the bestway to pre
vcjit flat sour In canningsnappeas,'
snap beans andcorn," said Miss
Maymo Lou Parr, county home
demonstrationagent, at the meet-
ing of theLuther Homo Demonstra-
tion club. The club met at the
home of Mrs.-- E. W. Lowe Wednes
day afternoon.

"Quick work In gathering, pre
paring, sealing and processing Is
Important Fast, thorough cooling
Is indispensableIf flat sour Is to be
avoided.

"If cans are., used Instead of
glass, they can be plunged Immedl
ntcly Into cold water, thus cooling
faster. If thesoprecautionsnre tak-
en, a product of good quality, free
from flat sour, should result"

At the buslncsmeetingMrs. Vnl- -
Hs Fuller was appointed assistant
reporter. Mrs. Clinton, wasclectcd
to attend themeetingof the recrea
tion leadersto be held Saturday,

i no rouowing members were
present: Mmes. S. L. Lockhart,
Allen McCUnton, H. W. Harlln,
MarvJn Sewcll, O. j. Brown, Charles
Lawrence, Glen Vcrdcn, and Sally
Dalton. Visitors were: Mmes. Lu
ther Blythc, W. B. Puckett, E. E.
Allen, Grace Blanchard and W. R.
Puckett.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, April 2 with Mrs. Charles
Lawrence as hostess.

.

Injured Doctor Gives Aid
BRIDGEPORT, Ohio (UP) Al-

though himself suffering from
cliest Injuries, Dr. George E. Stro--
bel, Wheeling, W. Vu physician,
administeredfirst aid to flvo per
sons injured In a collision between
his automobile and another car on
the Ohio River highway hero. Dr.
Strobcl then accompanied the
to a hospital, where all wcro treat--
cd. The other driver was arrested.

i
No Dental Work With Jewelry
CLEVELAND (UP) A decree

handed down by Common Pleas
Judgo John P. Dempscy enjoining
n Jewelry company from "furnish.
lng dental services cither dlrectlv
or Indirectly through dentists" was
hailed here by officers of the Ohio
Dentnl League. The court ordered
a dentist to remove offices he had
maintained at a downtown Jewelry
store.

t
There are taste buds up and

down the-- barbels of "whiskers" of
a catfish .and. similar, buds ovci
tho larger part of its body and this
fish can "taste" foods brought In
contact with It on all sides at once,
scientists nave learned.
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Who Buys Your
j

ShirtsandSocks?
than 80 of all men's shirts, stockings, underwear,neckties anil

handkerchiefsarepurchasedby women. Why? Men prefer to havetheir
and mothersdo tho shopping becausethey realize that women are
Bhoppei--s that they havea sixth,sensefor qualitiesand values.

do women keep themselves informed? They have-form- ed the habit
reading the advertisementsIn the newspapers. And they read them

whether they want to buy anything or not. Then they know
where to go to purchasewhat they need,and they know to a pen-

ny what they will have to pay.

";

five

wotrr
Meets March

29th In City
March 39 has been set as the-

date for a meeting of all Howard
county cotton committees In Big
Spring to approve4935 papers on
cotton contracts, County Agent O.
P. Griffin said Friday.

"We arc. hoping to haye all pa-- ,
pcrs completed by that time," ho
said. "It may be that paymentson
contracts not completed by lhat
time will be received here later
than other payments."

Griffin said that all application
for' nejv contracts on farms not
under contract for 193-1-, should be
tlpned by both tho tenant and ths
landlord and In tho county bgent's
Offlco by the 20th.

Farms on which there hasbeen
a change of owners or tenants
should havo executeda change In
legal status (form cotton No. 8'
and all these farms under con
tract In 1031 should be execute!
and supplementaldocumentsbefort
tho 20th.

"Farmors who have received
form for signaturesshould secur
signature of the landlord. If any
when the landlord - resides-- In ths
samo community. Otherwise, ths
forms should bo returned to th
county agents' office where it will
lio rcmalled to the owner of tho
farm. '

Griffin called attention to the
fact that all signatureson govern-
ment documentsmust bo witnessed
by disinterestedpersons.

t
Rug Weaver Spurned Aid

BILLERICA, JMass. (UP)-R- ath

cr than forfeit his Independence,
Fred Flint, SO, lives In his V5f4"
with his seven cats. Flint, who
lives in a tent the year round and
braids rugs for a living, wouldn't
accept an old-ag- e pension as it
would make him dependent

Why Continue To Suffer
Stomach Distress?

And why should any' man o:
woman suffer another hour with
Indigestion or any'stotnach mijcry
when the len'cdjrthat acts almost
Instantly can be easily procured.

Get a bottle today at Colllin
Bros.. drupelKts. or nnv rirtie-rtii-

anywherewith the distinct under
standing that If It doesn't put an
end to Gas, Indigestion or any up-
set stomach conditionthat causes
you distressyour money Is refund-
ed.
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Prom tho advertisementsany one can learn where to buy bettnr UM
better, foods, better household goods, beiter EVERYTHING. . . .

them carefully. They havenews and suggestionsfor you! '
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erhilLbas gone pugilistic Howard
T. Clark, local ERA administra-
tor, approvedthe project and lour
taxing and wrestling Instructors
were employed at a cost of 1764,
of which the city paid $44, for 10
weeks.
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Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pat. 1)

Ing public utility-holdin-
g compan-

ies gets to an Important vote. It
should make Interesting reading.

Dynamite
The Senate fight agafnst furth

er extension of NRA, say veteran
legislators, ia only a sample of
what may be In store If the ad.
ministration doesn't soon get
around to putting some Ideas Into
'operation to Improve cotton.

i

Spring Is Herd
Our Fountains Are

Turning Out a Constant

Stream of Liquid Joy!

"We serve that delici-

ous Alta Vista Ice
Cream at all three of
our clean fountains,
and we have better
syrups, which fact
we'reanxiousto prove
to you.

Parkand
Try One of

Our
Ice CreamBIG Stidas

Also SampleA DeliciousToastedSand-

wich At The PetroleumBuilding.

CUNMTuPS
217 Main

jfcQ SPRING, TKXA8, , . ., ,? ABKALJ? ttilOAY EVENING, MAKCH 22, 1935 y

Out of the high Sienawil- -

dornoss,sweepsthe
unusual romanceovor

BhbBBL

'7C

filmed I A living
dramaof wild ani-

mal, maid and
man, it will be
your greatest

screen
thrill!

n rvravflR.

l:j nCTURB,

M.TJS
Buddy' Theatre'

(Cartoon)
"Movie

Memories"
Paramount .News

World condition maxe this a
task of Sisyphus.

Political reaction to the affairs
of AAA cover a vastly wider area
than that represented by NRA
opponents. The weight of 'disaf
fection will be felt in 1936.

Armament
At the State Department and in

committees dealing with foreign
affairs the talk is all of Ger-
many's rupture of the Versailles
treaty. Germany violates the
treaty with the United States,too,
but nothing explosive will come of
that.

One.comment on Hitler's action
Is that Germany has put members
of the League of Nations on the
defensive by showing that they
have not reduced armaments as
they undertook to do when the
covenant was formed. This part
of Germany's argument is sym-
pathetically viewed here, but at
the same time the German move
is regarded as preparation for
aggressionsooneror later andnot
merely for defense.

Another effort to Induce all
Europe to reduce armaments Is
regardedby State Department ex-

perts to be the logical outcome..
Notes

AFLi leaders hammer away at
Donald Rlchberg, accusinghm of
encouraging violations of Section
7a...Rlchberg's stylela cramped
by constant labor attacks. . .Hold
ing company propaganda Is hav
ing some effect In Congress
there's talk oftonlng down pro-
posed legislation to ''ietr'Vm Uvea
...No matter how thing? stnnil
FDR's going ai per
schedule. ...

NKW YORK
By JamesMcMulIln

Closer
The recent report on Industrial

progress by Chairman H. P. Ken
dall of the BusinessAdvisory and
Planning Council was a buoyant
affair. It spoke of "Increases In
volume and or profit varying from
'satisfactory' to '30 per cent' in 1935
compared to the corresponding
period of 1934." This statement

wm
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LYRIC
while accurate as rar as It goes
Dresenta a distinctly lopsided pic
ture of the council's true senti
ments.

Stoo&cs
Members were canvassed Indi

vidually as to the status of their
businesses. About three-fourt- of
them reported increasesIn volume

but virtually no one admitted to
a better profit showingthan a rear
ago. So the phrase "volume ana
or profit" Is characterized as a
trifle misleading. There were a
ihtmber of sharp protests against
mounting wage and tax costs and
pointed condemnationof the gov-

ernment's "reform" policies with
special reference to the Wheeler-Raybur- n

utility bill. The general
atmospherewas critical, perturbed
and rather discouragedfrom the
viewpoint of potential Improvement
in oroflts.

Not a single intimation or tnts
state of mind was conveyed In the
ootlmlstlc official statement.Some
of the council members are prl
vately much annoyedat being used
as "stooges for an administration
buildup."

Neutrals remark that the govern
ment Is probablymore gratified by
evidence of a rise In volume than
concernedbecause profits aro fall
Ing to keep pace.

Motors
Inner auto circles now talk of a

striko In their industry as a virtual
certainty within two months. They
note that 36 out of the last 37 decis
ions by the Wolman Auto Labor
Boa,rd havo gono against the wok--
er3 which has built up tne ten
sion. Also they are convinced that
the FcderaUon of Labor will use
every weapon at Its command to re
gain the prestige it lost when the
motor code was renewed, and to
force actlpn on the Wagner Labor
bill.

The motor companies are all set
for a walkout if and when It comes.
Some of them privately wouldn't
mind it at all. They're beginning to
admit that maybe their expanded
Droductlon schedules are baaed .on
more than an estimate of the pub-
lic's desireand capacity to buy new
cars. Retail demand Is the best
In severalyears but it Isn t at all
likely to swamp production facili-
ties.

Revers-al-
Informed New Yorkers learn that

Railroad'Coordinator Joe Eastman
has changedhis mind about gov-

ernmentownership. He hasbeen a
consistentadvocateof natlonallza-tlon-rof- f

the record for about 20
years, but Is said now to be con-

vinced It wouldn't do at all. The
reasonfor his reversal Is under--

'atood to be an estimate

EPARTURE5
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of tho staggering financial burden
mvoivcu. . ....
Angling

Financial experts were surprised
that Franco camo across with a
loan to Belgium after Indicating
plainly that she wouldn't but
doubt that this trivial remedywill
stall off the gold bloc's troubles for
long. Tho loan will help Belgium's
acute budget; problem but that
only postponesthe day of reckon
ing. Belgium's economic mainstay

foreign trade hasbeen strangled
by the gold standard,France shows
no signs of helping In this direc-
tion.

New York sharps figure that
France Is mereljr trying to hold the
gold bloc together while she angles
for stabilization commitmentsfrom
the United States and England.
They believe she'sready to revalue
the franc at the drop of a hat It
she can get them. Henceshe gives
Belgium a bandageJust big enough
to keep her from bleeding to death
while waiting for the major opera-
tion. ...
Joker

Transcontinental Western Air
would dearly love to know who slip-
ped a little joker Into the Mead air-lin- o

bill now pending In Congress.
The clauseIn questionwhich wasn't
In tho original draft provides that
airlines can operate only on the
routes for which they hold air mail
contracts.

If this Is enacted It will evict
TWA from Chicago and cost the
line about $100,000 a month In pas-
sengerrevenue.AmericanAir Lines
would not be handicappedat all.
United would lose Kansas City
but aviation circles remark that
would be a cheap sacrifice If it
eliminated TWA competition from
Chicago.

TWA Is protesting vigorously
against wha.t it claims Is unfair
discrimination but there's no as
surance that Us protests will be
heeded.

Demoted
New York hears that Profesor

Rex Tugwells's new field of acti
vity will be confined to 'subsistence
homesteads, rural rehabilitation
and tho like. It's, understood ho
will retain his title' of Under Secre-
tary of Agriculture but will have
nothing more to do wjth the AAA
or department policy In general
Conservativeswill do a lot of pri
vate cheering if this happens.No
other New Deal demotion could
give them such a kick.

Woods
New York banks aren't as much

worried by Hitler's sabre-rattlin- g as
they would have been a year ago.
They've managedto dump the bulk
of their Germancommitments.But
they hear that London banks are
deeper In the German woods than
the well-know- n babes.
Liberal

Conservative definition of a liber-
al: One who views with equal tol-
erance both of the Marx Harpo
and KarL

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

TrackAnd Field
Prelims9:30A.M.
Preliminaries of the county track

and field eventswill get underway
atanohigh school stadium9:30 a.m.
Saturday, Coach Horace White of
Forsan,who will Je In charge,said

There will be all events except
me javeun inrow, wnile advised.

Forsan won in the high school
division but venr.

hub year, inose cnarga
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Gladys opera singer,helped open the In
ernatlonal (lower show In New York by posing with a $15,000 bou
(uet of nasturtiums. Thegrower spent that amount developing a
ype said to be "fool-prco- f fr- - amateurs." PressPhotol

Rain Causes

Postponement
Services

Young Turn Qui In
Large Thurs-
day; Services Postponed
There was a splendid crowd of

young people present Thursday
night at the Deats building to hear
Dr. Rayburn's message on "The
Two Ways," a service especially
planned for the young people. In
the midst of the song service, a
heavy downpour of rain began,and
the noise of the. patteron the roof
made hearing almost impossible.
Dr. Rayburn called the service off
until this evening.

The usual men's meetings, bible
study, men's prayer meetings and
young people's prayermeetingsare
being held regularly eachday.

The fallowing sermon on' "One
Thing God Requiresof Me," deliv-
ered by Dr. Rayburn at the taber-
nacle last Sunday morning, is re-
produced as follows:

Scripture: Various, including
Matt 23: 14-3- Rev. 2.10; Cor. 7:7.
Text: I Cor. 4:2: "Moreover, it is
required In stewards,that a man
be found faithful."

"God demandsof all one great,
sweeping requirement.He does not
require that wo be contuses or that
we be brilliant; but he does require
that we be faithful. 'Faithfulness is
more difficult to find than kind
ness. This that God demandsof us
must be something all can give

the rich, ttio poor, the good, the
bad. Notice tho dictionary defini
tion of faithfulness. Webster puts
Into the dictionary nothing that
God does not expectof all alike.

said. However, tho 4unIor high
Broncos will be permitted to enter.

When .Changeor Life Comes
"I have used Cardul durlnir tho

change of life and found it Just
right In my case,"writes Mrs. Dc--
Die jsppcrson or Fiaot Lick, K
"I was very nervous.II could not
rest at night My friends recom-
mended Cardul. and I started tak
ing It. I obtainedsplendid results.
rvepc laiung .aruui anaam in goou
health."

To improve nourishment, thereby
helping to overcome nervousness
and painful symptoms during
chance or lire, try uardui
Thousands ofwomen testify Car-
dul

adv. A

OP

tu. a.Zi . benefited them.It It does riot
,i A, Pri n I 11 n0t YOU, consult a physlcla-n-

in

Formal Spring Opening

Elliott's

Ri tz and Lyric Drugs
F'-'tm- and Sunday, March 23, 24

FREE
To

Saturday
.

StuMtay.

AND

Metropolitan

Of
People
Numbers

that

b0lbeneflt

To Introduce io our customers the'qual-

ity of merchandise andservice obtain-

ed at our two stores during the entire
summer, we will give FREE TO EACH
"LADY IN OUB STORES OR AT THE
CURB SATURDAY AND SUJfDAY A

m

Giant Ice Cream Soda

Prompt and courteous service at our
toresor to your doors. No Hem too small

to delher.

A HwaM la Ifrary ffowwd Oiafo.ajfifr'-f- f

15i000

Swarthout,

(Attoclatri

"We woula nave absolute chaos
without faithfulness in society.
Credit Is basedon man's integrity.
But some of those same folks who
have pride In their reputation for
Integrity wll come Into the church,
receive the solemn vows of baptism.
their covenantobligation .to Jesus
Christ; then go out in. six months
or a year and treat thosepromises
as If they amountedto nothing. Do
you think that the God who has
systemandorder In all bis universe
would be less orderly about requir
ing the fulfillment of promises than
(.e First National Bank whereyou
must certainly pay your note?

"Do you want to be an unrespon
slble spot on the landscape? God
said of the ministers who watch
over our souls that they must give
an account I will have to give an
accountof how I preachedthe Gos-
pel in Big Spring; and you will be
responsible for how you received it.
'Thy vows are upon me, O Lord.'
My friends, he said, 'when thou
voweth a vow unto the Lord, thou
shall not be slack to pay it' It does
not matter whether you like the
pastor or not, you have made your
promise to JesusChrist

"When Webstersays not only be
faithful and meetyour promises.
He also says, 'Firm In observance
of duty.' We haveduties that

Dress Up

Yes Sir! Now is the time to
dressup in a new SpringHat,
and Oh Boy! Have we got
the styles! Just comein and
mention the size or-styl- e and
you'll get it
Really rtheseTiewSpringHats
are different, much finer
quality, smoother,mellow in
texture and 'give that desir-
ed flexibility heretoforenever
found in popular priced hats.

Men'sDress
SHIRTS

In fine broadcloth,
Chambray or French
madras, checks, stripes, ,

clipped figures and solid

colors. All fast shade9,
pre-shru- andfull cut.

MM OTKM6 tsMwi I vsMrwL WNB
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Pattl s!d, 'eiMlure haiUMwys. t a l
good soMler Thank OMtta J

Lord's work requireshardnew..Tfci
hardest thing that Jesuseyer Mttc
was, 'let him deny himself.' Belf cau.-fin-

all kinds of excUscu for not .
doing Its duty.

J"WhtiF also Etivs be urue ant
loyal and constant. Wo expect
that of domestlo relations. Butiw?
have church members who comm-

only when tho weatheris Justright? -'-

Lovo not the things of tho worldI"
James says, 'Whosoever Is thor
friend of the world Is the enemy of5
God.'Jcsus,In his great prayer,"?
says,1 pray not that shoutdesttike '
them out of the world, but4 that1
thou shouldestkeep them fromhs.
evil,' In the ISth chapter of John,1
he soys, 'If yo were of the world,

t

the world would lovo his own:, but)
because ye aro not of the worjd
but I have chosen you out of tho A

world, therefore tho world hatefh
you. But you know that It hajld
me bc.foro It hatedyou.' Lj

" 'If any man love, the worldtheSy
love of the father Is not mHlm.'
We talk about worldly Christens.
Thereare worldly churchmemb"ersi .
but tlicro are no worldly Chris-
tians. If you love a dance floor ''
better than you lovo a prayer
meeting, you have not set your af
fections on things above.' One of
tho reasonsthe world has not Join-
ed the churchIs becauso the church
has Jplhed the world. A ship !o
perfectly safo In the ocean, no mak"
ter what the weathermay be, jug
so long as tho ocean does not g"i)
Into the-shi- The church member
Is perfectly safe In tho worldj with ,

all the storm of sin sweeping,
around him. Just as long as the
world does not get leto the'churcKJT
member.

"I would like to be pastor of a'
faithful church. We do 7not need
more talent or more money. But vro"v
do needbetter use of what we have.
We do pot need more members,prl- - --

marlly. We need betterones." -- '

V. F.W'
Dance

Saturdayv

9 P. M. .

55c
Tax Included

V.F.W.
HALL

(Formerly Club de Taree)
304 Johnson St

for Easter!

Grey

. Pearl
Oyster
Steel
Fawn At.
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MELLINGER'S
DEPT. STORE

Settles ci" iiorisr,
Hotel linne yn PkMe9547 Phase461
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